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D B Frankl n Jr of Macon spent II II
AlTENDED PTA MEE11JNG
last week end here v th his parents 'iLi) (\, 17 'IT
Attendmg the PTA convenuon
Mrs Frank Smith and M,s Joe J..Q)®u.'W®®1ffi � � n Augusta last
week at the Partndge
J H Brett spent sueral duys dur
\\ atson vere .,S tors Savannah
Inn as delegates from Statesboro
Ing the week In Atlanta on
business Tuesday
were Mrs Tommie RushinII'I Mrs
MISS Helen Olliff who te iches
at Mrs Her nun Bland has as her W,th Jun or Semor acttvities Just
Bonme lIforrls and Mrs Emit :AkIns
Millen spent last week end at home
guest Mrs Raeford Williams of around the corner different classes
Tl ere were about four hundred dele
Miss Llbbye GIlmore of Blackshear Springf
eld are hoping' to get together as school
gates to regfster
16 the guest of MISS GertIe Sehgman
Mrs Clyde Jard ne has returned closing time draws near Mary AIken
• • •
Mr and M,s L Seligman
are from a two veeks vtatt to relatives and her class got together this week
ATTEND MUSIC FESTIVAL
spending some time at Hot Spr ngs
n Douglas and plans are on foot for a reun on
Among those who WIll chaperone
Ark
Mr and Mrs J.,hn D IV d have as for them Surely no class ever grad
the HIgh School Band and Glee Club
Mrs CeCIl Canuet and children
of their guest her nether Mrs DaVId uat ng from High School have kept
to the MUSIC Featival in MlIledgevdle
GlennvIlle were VISItors m the cIty
from Athens closer In touch with each other than
during the week end are Mrs EmIt
Tuesday
Mr and Mrs Dekle Goff of Sa the class of 1918 So watch out for
Akins Mrs Bonme Morrts Mrs Ar
Mr and MIS Gene Barnhardt
were vannah spent last week end here with news of a reunion from them -StIli
thur Turner Mrs A B Anderson
dmner guests of Mrs WIlham Lee
h s fathe W H Goff strong In our minds was the reunron
Mrs EdWIn Groover Mre H H
near Oliver
Mr and Mrs Ell DaVIS and little held by the class of 1913 last ear
Cowart Mrs Lesl e Johnson and Ma
MIsses Gertie and Ruth Seligman
son of New'" ork arrived Wednes "hen folks gathered fro M
y
trIon Carpenter
and M,.s Evelyn Rogers spent Sun
day to make their home W h
m tarru 0 • ••
day m Savannah
Mr and Mrs Bob Coursey of
as ington state-We are wonder CELEBRATED BIRTHDAY
Mrs Cheatham FIeld of Fort Sere Lyons
were weel end guests of her
109 If the poem Nan Bland read In re MT and lIfrs Paul Lamer, of Jack
ven viSIted Mrs Ruth FIeld and MISS
motlier Mrs W L Hall.
cog-nition of Jane Cone s leadership of sonville Fla spent Saturday Wlth
M M R b f J ..
the Woman s Club for the past two h te M J
Jessie FIeld Sunday
ISS oruca 0 mson 0 e"erson years was Drlgmal? It was beautiful
s SIS r rs oe Watson while
Mrs Roger Holland and sons Roll' vllleh speMnt the week end WIth
her and spoke the ••ntlments of the entire
enr.,ute to Metter to spend the week
-er Bob and BIll were nnlOng those to npt.
er drsMW H,v IRobmMson h f club -When the cooking school held
end WIth h,s mother Mrs Josh La
VIsit In Savannah Tuesday
Mr an rs y ey urp y 0 th k d
nler On Sunday Mrs Lamer cele
Mrs Fred Smith spent last ... eek
LOUISVIlle spent Sunday as guests
IS wee was over w. were w.,n er brated her eIghty first bIrthday Go
end In Sav.nnah Wlth her parents I of Mr
and Mrs Blsh Murphy mil'
who would be the proud prossesor loll' up to be WIth her were Mr and
U d U Sid P h
Mrs Jtmmy Olliff of ReIdSVIlle
of the mucn coveted prtzes and An Mrs Joe Watson and Mrs J H Wat
....r an ",rs arrts
Ole Kenndey up from Savannah for a
Mrs Wllhe Sanders of GOI don
spent last week end WIth her parents k t th M tl 011"
son
h b h J h D d
MI and Mrs C M CummlOg
wee s VlSI WI yr e I" won •••
vIsIted er rot er 0 n enOls an M J B B
the meal It s ruc. to have folks VISIt
hIS family durmg the week
rs owen and son Bennte d th h th h I
Mr and Mrs Jack Johnston of
and daughters Ruby and Jame were
you an en ave em Win a" 0 e
MIllen were week end guests of her shoppmg
m Savannah Monday
meal s., beautifully prep�red Myrtle
h M S C G
MI and Mrs R.,bert Fort and lit-
must have been carryIng that rabbIt
lllot er rs roover I
foot III her pocket -Have you seen
Mrs L J Shunlan Jr had as her
t e daughter Lynda Lane spent Sun the Leff DeL.,ach ard latel , When
guest durmg the week her mother
day WIth hIS parents 1n Dublin
y
ha
y
Mrs W H Chandler of Atlanta
Mrs Donald Fraser of HInesvIlle
you say yard now you ve to des 'II'
Mr and Mrs Melvm DenniS of
was the week end guest of her par
nate whIch one and thIS particular
'Gordon were week end guests of h,s
cnts Mr and MIS A B Green r,me I meant the
back yard It IS
brother John DenniS and hIS famIly
M,ss Mary Margaret Bliteh who
Ike j, pIcture
WIth Its carpet of green
Mrs Grady Johnston and chIldren
teaches at S,vamsboro spent last
and rIght bloommg flowers -If you
KImball Lane and Mary John mo
weele end here Wlth her parents
haven t seen the HIgh School gym
tored to Savannah Tuosday afternoon
Mr and Mrs Lamar Jones of the
lately rIde by and see what we are
Among those motormg to MIllen
Rushmg Hotel left Wednesday for
soon to be the proud possessors of
Sunday to play g.,lf were A M Se
Atlanta to attend a hotel conventIOn
What puzzles me IS how thtse semors
hgman James Bland and Charles
Mrs George KII g of Fort Lauder
ever get through lessons w n It s s.,
Olhff
dale FIn has arrn ed for I V,.,t to
mterestmg to wateh these .teel beams
Mr and Mrs P G Walker
her parents Mr and Mrs S C Allen ��n�n�:c�;;-!,:::,o�� a��el�a:��n
sons Perry and Larry accompanied
Mrs J D Lee had as ller guests rp d ht to gb II' b d f
y
by Mrs Durance Kennedy were 10
dur ng the week Mrs Bertha Graves \V�ng Maull'
or
b d
e la .,:n t �n
Savannah Tuesday
and MISS Dorothy Graves of New H '1n S hlrtrns :n Ph
y a
th
Ie
Mrs Harold Shuptnne and little
York
Ig I C 00 .un "y s e
was ere
son of MIIl.dgevll1e were guests dur
Mrs I ester Snllth and little son listenIng
and I only about SIX weeks
ID the week of hIS parents Mr and
.,f Augusta were w�ek end guests of
old That concert was a credit to the
Mil' W 0 SI t her parents Mr and Mrs J A Ad
school and Marlon promIses to con
Mr and Mr�u�,r ';;' Thompson and d son
tmue the COl certs If the town wants
daughters MIsses 1I1Inona and OUlda
M s T D Beaver has retul ned to
them Judgmg from the crowd who
spent Sunday WIth her mother MIS
her home m Concord N C uftor a
attended and the praIse rece ved am
W It B It S 1
\ IS t to her son Roy Beuver and hIS
"ure that WIll sho\\ hIm We are
�o::;lIn
0 ;npn�::'spe�;��aMonday fam Iy lealiy enjoymg
good mts c these days
10 Savan�RI were Mesdames J C MI and M,s Bob Shel and little
,,�th our publIC concerts -JosIe Allen
Hmes Claude Howard LoUIS Ellis
daughter Gwendolyn of Savannah Kmg up
f,om FOIt Lauderdale Fla
R I h H d d H 11 C
were week end guests of Mrs J V.
on II VIS t and at the concert attract
DJr and'��s j�mes
0Bl:nn��nMlSS "III ums vely
dtcssed In cha tel uese With Ja
MIldred Thompson and GIU Iy Thomp
Mrs Roscoff Deal and daughtCls pOlllca
access.,,,es - Am wonder ng
son spent Monday WIth thClr grand
Patllcla an<\ Jan ce of PemblOke j�st
"ho IS go ng to wIn that llllze
th M W lte B It r
were guests FrIday of MI and Mrs
thut IS be I g offeled to the holY e m
mo er rs a r o.,n nea A M Deal
the county havmg the pretttest shrub
Sylvama M 01 F kl I bery Any
d rectlon you go noW you
Formmg a party spending Sunday
1"8 m lUn to of At anta IS
at Yellow Bluff were Mr and Mrs
spendtog a few days WIth her par
pass yard after yard filled WIth, beau
Ph IBM d M J B R h
ents nt p.,rtal and WIth relatIves and
t ful flowers and evergreens The
I ean I an IS us fr ends here
Jesse Fletcher home out North MaIO
E.fnaMNe:.�d Mrs
Purdom and Mrs
Mrs WIlliam Shenrouse has re
s a show place now A fence com
Mts Robet t Bland MI s B V Col
tUllled to her home 10 Augusta after pletely
covered 'Vlth old fa.hlOned
lIns and l'iI,SS L,lll8n ReddIck WIll
v Sltlllg hel parents Mr and Mrs
honeysuckle and a bed of pansIes
leave FrIday for ThomaSVIlle to at
A A Flanders that
have completely en""l;cJed one of
tend the lose show and spend the
lIfr and Mrs E B T layer of
the trees 10 the yard You folks who
week end WIth Cml Colhns at OCIlla
\\ aycross \\ ere guests durmg the
ride at ound town get
b
out and see
Spendmg Sunday at RegL.tel as
week .,f hIS br.,ther J M Thayel what you
are mlssmg y not seemg
,;uests of Mr and Mrs Grant TIll
and hIS famIly
some of these plnces -Baseball failS
man were MI and Mrs Lllnmo S,m
Mr and Mrs Dur" aId Fulford of already go109
to the games m Sayan
mons M,ss Martha WIlma SlInmons
Atlanta wele "eek end guests of her nal\ and the
mdows makmg plans
Mr and M,s Oscar SImmons and
parents Mr lind Mrs W C Akms
to get a club orgam.ed to meet On the
ltttle Wlil Mr and Mrs Hoke Brun
and other relatIves nIghts
fllend husband goes to Sa
88n MI and MIS Flank Olliff and
M,ss Myrtice Zetterower of Wa� vannah-QUlte
a few Rotartans and
son BIll
cross who was at home for the week
wIVes makIng pluns to attend the
end had as her guests MI and Mrs
convent..,n m Savannah n May and
Morgnn of Savannah
the plans soundtng so IOterestmg no
SPECIALS
MISS Ann Elizabeth SmIth has re one
wants to mIss-W,ll see y.,u
turned to Rome to resume her studIes
AROUND TOWN
at Shorter College after spendlllg
the week end at home
Mrs Hmton Booth letulned Sat
mdny ftom a VISit to friends In �....­
Iantal and brought Wltlt hel for the
week end Mrs W A Byers
Mrs Roy Beaver and bttle daugh
ter Jane accom�anted by Mrs CeCIl
Kennedy and little daughtel June
were VISitors m Savannah Friday
John Kennedy came Sunday to Jom
Mrs Kennedy who had been spend
I g the wek as the guest of Mrs C
P Olhff and she accompan cd hlln
home
DI Abnel Kelly and Ius mother
had as then guests for dlnnel Frtd 1y
even n� lit the Norns H.,tel Rev and
Mrs H L Sneed al d Mr and MI"8
A M Deal
Mrs Paul B Le" IS IS 'pendmg
sevOl al days thIS 'cek n Atlul ta
With hel sons Paul a ld Ernest Lewls
She \\111 attel d the concert g ven by
Paderewskl
MI and MIS Homer S mmons I ad
a theIr guests Sunday her mother
M,s George Wh,gham MI and MIS
Boots .. Bedllgfield and M S8 Jule
Wh gham of Bartow
Mrs Hoke BI unson has as her
guests her parents Re\ and Mrs
Glass of Lavonia On Tuesday Mrs
Brunson nnd her parents motored to
Savnnnan f<lr the day
Mrs \, W Edge spent several
duys dunng the \,.;coo In Savannah
5c as the gu...t of Mrs Ho\\ell Coneand latet attended the Presbyteltul
In Blackshoar returnmg home Sat­
urd IY
M,s Allen MIkell and hel mother
MIS John Willcox who have been
In Savannah for the past several
weeks \\ Ith MI MIkell \ patIent at
the Manne Hospital camo home Sun
da� Fr ends are glad to learn that
MI MIkell IS much Improved
Mr and Mrs F W Darby of Jack
sOllvllle f In were guests durmg the
week of hel mother Mrs J H Wat
sou They spent last week end It
Rome attendIng the reCItal gIven by
MISS Dorothy Darby ID speech They
"ere accompal'llcd by Mlss Sara Alice
Bradley
Mr and Mrs M Iton Hendrtx And
I ttle daughtel Mary Weldon who
ha\ e been mokang the rhome tn
No th Carolina all \ ed SAturday to
VISIt her mothel Mrs D C Me
Dougald whIle el route to Callahan
'FI" whel e they WIll make theIr
ho ne MI HendrIX left Sunday and
w�1i be Jomed later by Mrs HendrIX
a Id then httle daughter
CHUMMAGE CLUB
On Wednesday afternoon Mrs R
P Kntght cntel tamed the members
of the Chummage Club and several
others of her fnends Chlnese check
�rs and games were played Mrs
Morgan Waters and Mrs Burton
Mitchell were wmners m the game
TheIr pn.es were novelty vases Mrs
Krught served peach and mmt Ice
cream
...
METHODIST WOMEN
The Woman s Mlsslonarr SocIetyof the MethodIst church wi! hold the
monthly busmess sessIOn Monday aft­
ernoon at 4 0 c1.,ck ab the church
Last Monday the CIrcle meetmgs
were well attended and the several
ladies lead109 10 the BIble study 10
each CIrcle presented the lesson In an
ImpreSSIve way The study IS The
Message .,f Jesus by HarVIe Brans
combe
ATTENDED CONTES,[
MIsses Lorena Durden and Betty
Jean Cone spent last week end as
guests of the Todd twms June and
Jean m Vldalta they havmg gone
over FrIday' for the dlStllCt contest
n whIch MISS Cone I epresented the
Statesboro HIgh School 10 I eadlllg
and lIflss DUlden 10 p ano Other
contestants were Charles Brooks Mc
Alltster 10 declamatIon and 1I1,ss Sara
Howell and Jack AverItt 10 ready
wnt ng M,ss Durden was awarded
first place n pmno and Mr McAI
lister second place In declamatIOn
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Mr and M,s Gene Aldelmnn VISIt
ed m .,avannah Sunday
MIsses Catherine Chapman and
LUCIlle L.,we VISIted 10 Swa I sboro
Sunday
Mrs Barney Aver tt alld Jaek Av
erltt vlslted relatives 10 PembToke
Monday
M,ss Frances Felton Floyd spent
last week end 11 Savannah w th her
unclo Robel t MItchell
Mr and Mrs C B McAllister and
so 1 ehalles Brooks McAlhster spent
l,st week end III Atlanta
MI and Mrs J P Fo� had as
theIr guests Sunday Mrs J El Done
hOD md 1\{rs Cectl Blunnen
M ss Myrt ce WhItaker of Blooklet
was the week end 'Of her COUSinS
M,s"es Othedt IS and LUCIlle Lowe
Mrs Josephme Hart has .. turned
f,o n a VIs t to her daughtel Mrs
EI Dav s and her famtly 10 New
York
MI and Mrs Dell Anderson mo
tOI ed te S mdersv He Sun lay to
spend the day WIth theIr daughter
M " BUI tow Lu lib and hel ram Iy
Mrs J H Pound and M 55 Ruth
Pound of S." IIsb."o.!. accompanied
by Rev and Mrs lia butt WOle
guests SUllday of lIfl and M.. Bob
Pound
Mts F,ank 011 ff and son BIlly
accomilallled by Rev and Mrs W L
Hugg ns "ere n PemblOke Monday
even ng fo the gl-aduH tlOn of MISS
Fay LanIer
111 s W H McNeely "as called to
Savennah last week to be Wlti! her
s ster Mrs G A Robertson who un
derwent an operatIOn at the TeUa,r
HospItal Mrs Roberts.,n was dOIng
n cely at last 1 eports
Mrs Paul Trulock of Chmax Jom
cd hel mothel Mrs 'l' J M.,r"s Sr
Monday for a VIsit to Mr and Mrs
T r MOrriS Jr and they left on
Wednesday Mrs MOlr S WIll VISIt tn
CI nax before returning to hel home
Ba nbrldge
•••
MEN'S SPORT PANTS
49c and 98c
Rm STEAK
Pound 20c
TH{ffiSDAY, APRIL 27, 1989
MADAME FONDA
Gifted Palmist and Advisor
On All Affairs of Life.
Reads past, present, future. Tells lust
what you want
to know 011 bUSiness leve luck,
health and family
alfal..... Tells whom and when you
wllI m.rry Are
you lNlhapPJ or dIscouraged'
No matter what your
hope fear or ambition .... Madame Fond.
WIll gIve) ou trne adVlce
All reacllngs .tnctly confidential Don t
hesitate come noW tomorr_
may be too late Special reading 'nth this
ad for short time only 50c
Look Ior Sign
At City Limits, Savannah Ave, Route SO
Statesboro, Ga
THE JEWEL BOX
GEMS SELECTED BY
THE TALL SON
(By JAMES SEXTON HOLME)
am proud of my tall sons
But I have to hide my tears
When I hear a mother asking
DId you wash behind your ears'
My sons are all clean strong
I look on them WIth pride
I look on them WIth gladness
But somethlpg says inSIde
I used to have a little boy
Who laughed untIl he oned
I love and bless my learned sons
But the ones that hve WIth me
Are the httle boys Wlth tousled haIr
The way they used to be
PRIMITIVE CIRCLES
The Ladles CIrcle of the Prltnttlve
Baptist church WIll meet Monday aft
erno.,n at 3 30 0 clock at the home .,f
IIlrs Josh T NesmIth on Olliff street
ThIS 15 an Important ..2usmesB meet­
Ing and all members are urged to be
present
MEN'S STRAW HATS
...
ELEVENTH BIRTHDAY
Mrs Raymond Peak entertamed
Monday aftenmon WIth a P'CRIC at
L.,tts creek brIdge honormg her
dougher Joan who \\ as celebrating
h,er eleventh bIrthday Her guests
were about elghten of the girls from
her class ASSIsting' Mrs Peak 10
chaperonmg were MI'S Olhff B.,yd
and MISS Nell Coli loS Aftor the
guests assembled Mrs Peak carried
them out by truck
...
THREE 0 CI OOKS
Members of the Three e Clock
bndge club wele entertamed Friday
nftci noon by MISS Blooks Grtmes at
hel home on Savnnnah avenue A
medley of sumtner flowers were at
ranged about the looms The hostess
selved stlawbellY shortcake and cof
fee Hose for high SCOle were won
by Mrs Waldo Floyd and a double
deck of cards for 10\'\ was gwen Mrs
Bill Bowen Othel guests playmg
wele .Mesdames Sam Frankhn John
Mooney Tom Evans Howell Sewell
Robert Donalds"'l J P Foy Frank
S mm.,ns Dan Bllteb Jr Edw n
Groover and MISS Dorothy Brannen
$}.OO
AND UP
The most popular styles
Sailors With "Flexo head
conforming Insert Soft
straws In novel weaves and
shapes Select one today I
BLOCK'S DRESS SHIRTS
PICNIC HAMS
Cello-Wrap Lb. 20c
COUNTRY CURED
HAMS, SHOULDERS
SAL T 3 for lOc
MATCHES
3 5c Boxes lOe
MagnolIa BUTTER
Pound 29c
Grapefruit JUICE
48-oz. Can 17c
GrapefrUIt JUICE
2 No.2 Cans l5c
$}.OO
Plain and white broadcloth
and a new selection of
fancy pnnled percales'
Tailored to fit perfectly'
Non Wilt, starchless collars
NEW ARROW SHIRTS
$1.95
NOR' EAS'I TIES
$1.00
MEN'S SLACK SOCKS
Men's and Boys' Sport Shirts
BUTTERBEANS
Fresh Lb. lac
SQUASH Lb.
EGGPLANT Lb. lOc
Fresh FIELD PEAS
Lb. 12�c
Fresh CORN Doz. 50c
WHITB HOUSE
APPLE SAUCE
2 No.2 Cans l5c
PICKLES
2 8·oz. Jars 15c
DAMES CI UB
The Da mes ClUb of the c.,llege
faculty net Wednesday aftemoon at
the home of Mrs W S Hanner w th
M,S Henry McCormack and Mrs
W IllIum Flora as co hostesses Ro�s
nnd larkspur were l sed ab.,ut the
100118 n wh ch the tables wei e placed
fOl game. One feature of enterts n
n ent vas 1\ magaz ne COl test pn
vh ch lIfrs C 111 Destler won a love
Iy bOwl of <weet peas The hostes�es
seMe 1 a sweet Course
STATESBORO
"S1lATESBORO'S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE'
GEORGIA:
25c
Las tex top' LIght colors,
�.ij,h whIte heel and toe
Hicock Sport Belts
AJl Wh.te a.nd ComblAatton
SOc to $1.50
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
98c to $4.95
-:-
PAT
men
)
APPENDIX OPERATION
Mrs Leroy Cowart arrtved Wednes
day from Atlanta to be 10
attendance
upon her son Leroy Jr who was .,p
crated upon for appendicitis Young
MI Cowm t .. a student at
Teachers
College · ..
VISITED IN SAVANNAH
Forming- a party motormg to Sa
vannah Wednesday to attend servrees
ut the Prlmitive Baptist, church and
to be dinner guests of Mrs Fred
Kennedy were Mrs Dedrick Wators,
Hrs Harley Jones Mrs J L Stubbs,
¥'S Bruce Akms Mrs MaggIe
Bran
nen
• • •
SUNDA Y SCHOOL CONVENTION
Among thooe to attend the Bap
tlSt Sunday school convention In Sa
vannllh durmg the week were Rev
and Mrs C M Coalson Mrs &. L
Clifton Mrs Joo Watson Mrs Frank
SmIth Mrs B L SmIth Mrs Ral,h
Moore M,ss Ruby Mikell and Dr
H F Hook
• ••
BRIDGE GUILD
Numbered among the lovely SOCIAl
events of the week was the party
Saturday afternoon at whIch Mrs
Hoke Brunson entertained the mem
bers of her bndge club the Bndge
GUIld Roses and larkspur were ef
feetively used for dec.,ratlllg She
served a course of chicken salad WIth
sandWIches cocoanut macaroons and
a beverage Hose for high score were
won by MISS Sara Mooney and two
Imen handkerchIefs for low score
were gIven Mrs J C Hmes and
FostorIa ash trays for cut went to
Mrs Bernard McDougald Three
tables of guests were present
· ..
FOR RECENT BRIDE
Mrs B H Ramsey entertamed
Sunday wi h a luncheon honot'lf!g
Mr and Mrs CeCIl Waters Jr whose
marriage was announced that day
Roses and larkspur formed all at­
tractIve centerpIece for the prettIly
appomted table 1 he meal was serv
cd n three coutses Her menu com
prlsed ot sl ced baked ham butter
beans m nests of creamed potatoes
apple sauce BI t ohoke l' ckle hot
rolls congealed pmeapple salad on
lettuce strawbert'les Wlth whIpped
cream and cnlornel cake Covers
were laId for Mr and MIS Waters
Mr and Mrs Talmadge Ramaey Ger
aid Groover B H Ramsey Jr TIDy
Ramsey and Rudy Horn of Cochran
Men's
Spring and Summer
SUITS
""
Gaberdines
$27.50By Hyde I'ark
RIch new wean.. In sobel color.!
a.ttd stripes.
Other Gaberthnes $14 '5 a1l4 a,
Tropical Worsteds
$19.508y Hyde Park
CooJ, comfortable suits ea[1O!rt
Iy tailored to ""'art Be... p&t
tern& and models
Other Troplcal SUlta ,'95 If,
/
1���A��KIIJCi iii>'" YOfiI are Int�resteilln II elreula'len ea..."""". ,
co:;n�n ���d�6, S�d�alu��� ==��:::==-="=J=r:=h=E=M=E,,-=R=¥=S=U=B=S=C=R='B�£==R�W�'==N:.::S:!,�.=.::8�fJ::a�,,�.�'1:·�
that Dumber inJured, 70 homes do I�it!t �hu��r;�nd���I:aIlPa:r� :-1u-�-�17-:..-�-�:.-n�-'
-
BULLQCH". TIMESputor, will preach Sunday both or Georl(iamorning and evening 'Whe� N.lu�Superior court closed Mondoy eve Rmn....1IIiIq, having been adjourned over-
from FrIday on account of the con
---------!
:fuSloft inCIdent to the tom.do (STATESBORO
Dgtrict h'-h ""hool contest at
NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
� Fridar Statesboro wlnnors ���:.J���������:7�;:::�::�;'::::;����======��======�============�==��====�::�::��======================================�
Wen! ItI3 Ehzabeth ddlson third Bulloch Tlmea Established 1892 I
plue In expressron; M,ss Carolyn
:it ,teshoro �.w. EOlahll.hed 1901 (Cen.olldated January 17 1917
][-, first place In ready wntlng I�Sta�teIl�lto�r�0�Eag��le�E�sta�bl�IS�h;ed�19�1�7�-lCe�lUIO�lI;da�ted��DeiC�e�m;be�r�9�'�1;92�O:��i:�:��S�T�A;T�E�S�R�O;R�(�)'�G;:'A�T�H�U�R�S�D�A�Y�'�M�A�Y�4'�1�9;B�9���====:����������MI•• Pearl Thomas, first In homo eco _
noml!IB, Harold Cone, third In decla MASONS TO I
-
�;Ite the hmdraDce due to the RENEW S::�Fy��! E:���R�rA DORMAN OCCUPIES I EASTERN STAR QUILT
--
tOrnado Memorial Day was observed BUILDING PLANS
---'.
BE AWARDED MAY 15
r;tdrlonat �F�;��t ��i!�s ad::;ec!i lea�ngan��;. foV: D�yt:�� NEW WAREIIOUSE I
Announcemllllt Is requo.ted that the
Yen4ltlODII b, Pietro Gentile the Ital
Fla from which place they relllrn;;;i , t
beautiful quilt bmng disposed of by
Ian Dobleman now living on the Carey Grand Master Sapp Honor Guest onl,
last week aftar a week'. atay OD JW tEl
-- Blue Ray Chapter 0 E S, will �e
Arnett place In Screven county ani, At Dinner Tuesday
business While there they purcha.
cen n argement Adds 12, awordod on Monday aftarnoon May
four Confederato veterans pres�nt at ed a valuable Investment ,property
000 Feet of l<'loor Space to 16 at 4 80 o'clock The quilt will be
the dinner which followed exercIses Evening. conslatlng of an apartment building
His Establishment �";'dlsplar. in tho show Window .t L
In whIch there are siz apartments
0 Igman 0 dl y good. store for sev
located on the water front In th� �eros. the stre.;t'Vlthln n stone s
eral days beforo the awarding, and
heart of the thriving CIty They will �w of the T,mes oll'lce thore has Inford'atlOn
as to the methods of
take possessIon of the property next utln something going on th,. woek- :itbr t"tgh mERnytebo ISlad thhe�e
The I.
Saturday and will continue the oper
.....
es 0 e as rn ttlr av adopted
ation os an apartment bUIld In, The
It Was tho activIty mCldent ttl the
thIS method to rala. funds for the
purchase price was approxImately formal occupancy of the now depart
neerls of theIr chapter Mrs Sam
$100000
NOI thcutt IS worthy matron of Bluo
-�
ment of Alfred Dorman s wholesa e Ray Chapter
FARMERS GROW ���:y n:�testructure all'ords 12000 UNITED�FA-RMERS-addlttonal feet of floor space wh ch
IN ROUSING MEET pl'I\ctically double. the capachy of IllS MEET SATURDAYe�hbhshment. WhIle the merch. n
dlle IS bemg moved 10 by the carload
railroad workmen were busy at the
same tune completIng a sldetrnck for
the more convenient handhng of
The Bulloch county chapter of the
hi. merchandIse direct from cors
Umted Ge.,rgla Farmers Is now ahout
Nineteen years "11''' thIS commg
�OO strong, accordmg to the reports
SWllmer Alfred Dorman and hIS
from the vanOU9 community chaIr
yOUng assoCiutc v. hose nDme was Eu
me"..at the c.,unty wide meeting sat-I
hll1lks, Came to Statesboro from Cor
urdny
dele and began In a very modest way
R G Arnold representative of the
a jobbing bUSiness At that tIme
Nattonal Farm Bureau was Invited they rented a small space In a tin
back to meet WIth the Bulloch organ
wareh9use on Vine street .,wned by
zatlon agam Saturday May 6 at 3 W, GRames Th,s space perhaps
o clock p m W H Smith, the 10 thirty
feet long and fifteen feet WIde,
al preSIdent statod that another ther fenced oft' "ltI, clucken WIre
ounty mccting Wlll be held at that fencln!: There they carrIed only
time In the court house Mr Smith
such smail article. as crackers can
predIcted that WIth the Interest now
di.. CIgarettes They accepted or
manifest 111 the organtzatwn Bull.,ch
dOr>! for merchaQdlse and ordered It
coull'ty WIU S801f have 1000 members ou�
from wholesale elsewhere That
N .t Cox reported a large COlD'- bU�IOess
contmued for a lIttlo while
munlty meetmg held at Nevlla to d,s
ullill larger quarters were necessary
cuss tho orgamaation. J .Dan LanLer � thero was erected for them a
ane!,. J ,F Lamar, .....rking with lIP brtj,k
.tructure near the Central do
Cox, think tltey will have a hundti'd, Paii."hi�h _med to l1fo� all the
or mote members !.rom that .')Ittlon
space piey would ever need Three
M P Martin and D F Dnggers
tlmes Since then there have boen en
reportsd that one hundred per cent
largements prIor to �hls present ono
of the group attendlOg the first com
whIch brmgs the present floor capacl
mumty meeting at Stilson lined up ty
to apprDxlmately 25000 square
and announced another meetmg for
feet
th,s week
Domlan thinks It mIght be a year
L E Lmdsey George Scarhoro and
or two till he WIll have to enlarge
L F Martm reported that they had aga�n-hut h,s fnends doubt that It
about seventy five paId 10 members
wirl be so long Ho does busmess In
Commumty meetings were an
such large way that they would not
nounced m several places for thIS bo surprIsed If he does Aomo mo�e
week bwlding hy ChtrlSams day One can
The maJor obJ.ctlve of the organ
never toll
IZatlon Just now IS to obtain partty
One Interestmg thmg about Dor
for the fama products grown In this
man's eutabllShment The Ortgmal
secbon
structure 19 a two story affaIr In
the has,ement there 18 a refrlgeratmg
systom DODman told this reporter
that he keeps h,s rat extermmators
ilown there-.half a dozen mother
cats bus, ralsmg younlr rat destroy
ers He saId there was an open re
ward for anybody wh., would find a
rat 10 hIS warehouse He �ay. there Bulloch supe-;:;;;;'--eourt for the
IS not even n weeVIl there- The law AprIl term call P to 0 clo"c M.,nday.
IS agamst weeVIls he says and the afternoon havmg adjourned over Frt
Co operatIve commumty actIon I. cats are agamst ral. He WII. un day f.,r the week end Tho first mat-
bemg trIed In the NeVIls and Br.,ok See DORMAN page 4 ters taken up at the begmnmg of the
let commumtles as a means of step- ----� term had to do WIth the marItal dlB
pmg outbreaks of rnbles HUNDRED ENROLL orders-dlvorces ahm.,ny ete -folDogs affected WIth hydr.,phob,ll lowmg whIch varIous htlgated cases
(madness) have been reported In those FOR SHO T
IVere dIsposed of
commumtIeS Miss Maude White and R TERM The last d Iy of tho SOSSlOn was
Mrs Raymond Hodges thought th.t gIven ovor to the hearlOg of .runlnal
the bcst way to control the outbreak Reservations for Summer School matters four pleas of guIlty be109
was to vaccIOate the 80gs More than Far Ahead of Last Year entered and one verdIct of gUIlty be
Dexter Allenp;;;t No 90 (f the a hundl ed dogs have been gIven the BlISlness OffIce Reports Ing rendered The.e laot five cases
AmerIcan LegIOn and It. AUXII ary
V8CClO" at a cost of only 20 cents per were as follows
are sponsormg a rally at the Bulloch dog
J H GrIffeth had the same 'lh"t. 1939 sh�m began Tues EliJah Jenmngs burglary
county COUI t house for nil World War !foellng
fOl the prot<,ction of the day at South Georgia Teachel1' Col gUIlty one year
veteruns and thell funllile. 0 I fo'rl school
chIldren at Brooklet that was lege and WIll contmJle for SIX weeks
Earl Wllhams burglary plea
d hI, M 5th t 8 <jxpressed
- Nevils A day ""s M th h' h
guIlty four years
ay 0111' ay a pm
.. ' a
ore on elg.y ad. regIster"" Jallles Nelson burglary plea
The bund of the Statesboro HIgh scheduled to_vaecmal;c the dogs and
the first day of classes th,s ycar and gul(ty four years
School directed by Marton Carpenter
cats tn the commumty Dean Z S Henderson expects the Srqolcs
McNaIr burlfjary plea
"Ill open the program followed by
RabIes affects practICally all wllrm total enrollment t., reach around 100
gutlty. tJjree years ,
chIldren s choMlses .ung by the chtl blo�de: IInlmals mcludlD!: man and Last yeat
n noty students welc en $5�\rAtw!t':ew;:.0����atlDg game law
dren of the grammar school under
IS 'II' ly fatal Dogs are partIcular rolled Other crtmmal fnatte1'll dIsposed of
dIrectIOn of Mrs Leslie Johnson Iy "Usccptlble and are usually the
The short spring term s oll'ered dUJ 109 the term were
MaJor RIchard B Gayle 29th In
I ....ans when affeckd With the dIS dUlmg the last SIX weeks of the regu
Sallie MIlton asault to murder
fantl y U S Army Instructo for
euse .,r trans'Rlttlllg It through thetr I" sprmg tern for teachelS wh.,so
plea of gUIlty twelve months
b te
11m KOIth felony settled upon
OJ g'ilnlzcu I eserves Savunnat wdl
I schools have closed and who vish to pa� ment of costs
rhscuss Germany s !\latch to the UBI D vii " W.l
wotl towmds a degree MIllard MItcham dnvmg automobIle
East und Illustrate h stalk \\ Ith ue e S I I I If the short term IS al Y IIId,C lt on I
without consent of owner $50 or
maps Malor Gayle IS • vety fOJCI Box E. C. I. Tonigbt the 1939 slllnme! sessIOn WIll not
be t\\f���nr;:°(J'�bhP';;:tG���n��bb ho'
f"l speakel lnd as hIS subject .. of
off III enrollment ACCOlulng to the stealmg $1250 and twelvo month�
Interest to all the meetmg IS open I
Thc Ightmg Blue,Devtls VIII take bUSH ess office at the colleg�
rese,va plobated sentence
to the public and everybody • COt un E C [ tORlght In tho State
Itons "e far ahead of last summer Floyd Beasley assault t mUldel
dally nVlted to Ittend Theatre The bouts 'Vln be IS follows loaumg
II car of flour whon th,s re �2c:nd twelve months probated sen
I
Basil Jones Statesboro vs Ander pOlte. called on 111m 'lhat flour Nettle Lowery aSSAult te murder
PUBLIC INVITED TO son E 0 I Long Stllotesboro vs he
salil has ail eady been sold We $50 or rnelve months
MAYDAY AT S G T C Johnson E C r N Jones States
VIII shIp t out InsIde of a week- Divorce and alimony
cases dISposed
boro va Henderson E C I F Farr eve,y bag of It We never keep floul
of were as follows
St t b ( k
Mrs Cylde VanBrackle Bowen vs
a e� oro vs opponent unanoounc a wee 10 our store--and that s why Leaton Sneed Bowen Mrs Helen
cd) T Brantley Statesboro VB (op \ c nev r have weeVIls Tucker Bryan vs
B Oscllr Bryan
ponent unannounced) K Waters And If y6u pass by Dorman a place
Mrs Ruby Parrtsh Wh,te vs Frank
Statesboro vs Joe Trapnell E C J stop m and If he s not too husy he II
Floyd Wh,te Mrs Henrtetta Sowell
K C S I
Brawn vs John Orr.s Brawn Frteta
owart tatesboro v. stop an� te I yoU something funny Bo en Usher vs 0 F Usber Eth�1
E C I He rlever gets too busy for thaL See COURT p.ge 2
TWENTY YE UlS AGO
Bulloch llm<l8 May 1, 1919
County comllllRsloners designate
June 6 at date for connty road hond
lng election fix amount asked for at
$400,000
Bulloch superIor court IR sessIon
J W Wright foreman of grand JUry
D B Franklin, clerk and D Q Stan
ford, bailiff
County WIde orgamzation perfected
to hold celebratIOn July 4th In honor
of home .....ommg of World War sol
dlera, W E McDougald made coun
ty chairman
H R Akms of the Blitch dIStrICt
snstained the loss by flre Sunday
,nIght of a barn and contents-threo
line cows and 2QO bushels of corn
the ."""nd SImIlar loss Wlthm a week'
mcendlarlsm su.pected
George R Beasley aged 77 dIed
1!uddenly FrIday evemng folloWlng a
struke of paralYSIS the day before
Confe4!!1J1to c.,mrades assembled for
MemorJ&t Day exercIses went to his
home In a body to pay thClr last re
specta
Before a crowd of severnl thousand
mterested spectators Judge R N
Hardeman, of the superior court took
a flIght several thousand feet m the
air at tho Donehoo fleld m cast
Statesb.,ro, made address m mtercst
of ViCtOry Loan
Fnenda wdl be Interested to learn
of th�recent promotIOn of Dr Her
bert a.ennedy to a captamcy m the
medical branch of the servlco Ho
bas been attached to the �oyal Medl
oa' Corps of England for the past
elghttel1' months. __
Two marrtages announced Fred
Rowell, of BIrmingham Ala and
MISS Ruth GolI' at tho h.,mo of the
bnde's brother W H Goff, MISS
Rena Brannen and Dr Lovett Fair
cloth of Glennville at the home of
the bride's parenta Mr and Mrs D
A Brannen
Many new members added to the
$10 Club to ,Provide baseball m
State.boro-G J Mays, Walter M
Johnson E E Edenfield L III An
ders.,n, Jaok Shaw, W,ll Green P G
Franklin, L 0 Scarboro, M M Rush
Ing JlnI Moore Jim Donaldson Dock
MIkell, Willie Gould and Ernest POlO
dext&r
THIRTY YEARS AGO
i
BaUaeh TImes M .., 5 1909
First corn tassle of the season was
brought to the Times office last week
b, J G Joues
lira Tom Mikoll WIdow ot the late
TDm IIIkell died FrIday at the home
of ber aon, G L MIkell
L R Blackburn was awarded con
tract td build Farmers Umon cotton
warehouse the cost to be 'IPproxl
mately $3 000
G C Dougherty WIll leav( about
the 20th for Valdosta whet e he has
accepted a position WIth a new rail
road running out of that cIty
Brooklet mercantIle firm (J C
Iller and M L Waters) thrown
hands of recel"er for liquidatIon
been In eXI8tencc smcc Mal'Ch
stock valued at '2,500
Percy AverItt L C Mann Gordon
Slmm.,ns CharlIe Olliff and Walter
Kennedy formed an automobilo party
to Savannah S)lnday The through
triP was made \n two hours and 88
mmutes"
Tom Bogle Register negro was
held under bond on a charge of sell
IIIII' hquor followlDg prelimInary
hearing before JustIce E D H.,i1and
Monday Bogle admItted seDlng but
declared he made no pr.,fit on the
transaction
Joe Wood. conVIcted In superIor
court of murdermg WlDk Mikell was
given life sentence, was hiS second
convletlon1 trial consumed two days
four members of Jury (C WAnder
s.,n W H Simmons W D Martin
Bnd J S HawklDs) reluctantly con
.ented til the verdICt accord 109 to
the newspaper story
Portal items Azol WOI1)IIck and
M,ss MaggIe WIllIams murned Sun
day Portal has two new soda foun
tams Frank Sanders and Stcwart
Drug C) each havmg put 10 (ne th,s
week Fral k Alderman opened a
hi cksmlth shop and IS do ng flourIsh
tnt; bUSUlCSS Barmc Woods had IllS
hand sh.,t badly while handlmg a
pistol loaded With blanl, cartlidge at
a soh.,ol rehearsal
ThIrty two new subscllbellS ,ddeo
to Times hst last week twonty o�e
new ones th,s week B FLee H
I Waters D L I astlOger Joe Par
fish M S Futch D 0 Beasley HI
ram Bland A W Stewart W �r
Beasley J R Merce� S F Sanders
W H Mltehell J F M,xon MISS Ef
fte Brundage J W Grlffm W A
H.,llnnd if Barnes D A BrIO
son J B McCrary and Remer MIkell
(SIX uf thes" are stllHIVlng a1ld read
log the TlIi!Ias.�
L
....
"'
matter
T.ho United Farmers organIzation
In Bulloch county has recently beoll
gIven Impetus by the holding of con
ferences at regular intel"VDls and
membership commIttees havo been at
work organIZIng In the varloll8 SllC
tions of the crunty The InVItation
above to atterid the meotlng Satur
day and become all'lIIated WIth the
orgamzahon WIll appeal to .11 farm
orB who are Inclined to sham In the
u�lted control of thOlr publtc all'alrs
If you read that feature of thIS pa
per
• Backward Look," you will recall
perhaps that under the 20 Yeara
Ago head109 a couple of weeks ago
there was a story to the ell'ect that
Ogeechee Lodge of Mas.,ns had be
gun the agItation of a new lodge
room and that a committee had heen
appomted to lead the movement
Today 8 Issue then, IS almost an
exact repetition of that other IS88e
for It IS authorIzed to be stated that
:It the meotmlf of Ogeechee Lodge
last Tuesday evening • committee
apPOinted agaIn to devise W1!YB
and means for the con.tructlOn of a
new lodge bUIlding Th,s committee
consIst... of J L Mathows G Arm
trong West and R H Kingery SInCO
t. inceptIOn more than a half century
.go the lodge has owned a lot that
�n whIch Its hall formerly stood ad
Jommg the MethodIst church Twon
ty odd years ago the bUlldmg was re
moved to make room for a new strue
ure In recent months the lot IS
bemg used as a storage lot for au
oomoblles
Today plans are agam under wa,
t., erect a lodge home
Body to Meet Again Snturday­
Thousand Members Expected
In Bulloch County.
All Farmers of County Are
Ur�ed to Attend and Become
Members of Organization.
The Umted Georgia Farme... , of
Bulloch county InVIto and urge all
Bulloch county famaers to meet In
the court h.,use In Statesboro on
OP.xt Saturday aftemoon, May 6,
at 3 0 clock If 'OU have not al
ready lOlned come and Join-It will
do YOJ! good
A speaker from the American
Furm Bureau FederatIon will be
presont
FRED G BLITCH,
County Chapter Secretary
GeorgIa s unequal taxea on
$1000
In c81:th
In stocks Rnd bonds
In real estate
Farmers ought
self preservatIOn
R LEE MOORE
At the Tuesday evenmg meeting
�rand Master W W Sapp of Dal
on was present nCO! honor guest at
the dinner at whIch fifty Masons
vera prescnt. The dmner was serv
d by the ladles of the Eastern Stor
::Jrand Master Sapp made an appro­
prIate addre9s on the sub.lellt of Ma
10nry ImmedIately after the meet-
109 he left to retam to his North
Ge.,rgla homo
, 10
SOO
8000
orgamze for
The roregoln�tion IIIId atate
ment WIll be self explan.teey The
people of Bulloch county_pecially
tho.... ..110 ?"I'narill ,Partix_s upon
real estatL�wlU be lIItorested In thoINSPECI10N GROUP
TO VISIT SCHOOLS
Committee DeSignated to Make
Award for Most Beau-
tiful Campus
The Bulloch count;9: school cam
puses wll be placed for the award
to be given b, the varIous orgaru
zatlons co-operatlng Wlth the farm
.chool.....hurch program Saturda,
May 6th
The judges t() detemllne whIch of
the fourteen schools has made thc
most progress 111 landscapmg and
beautIfYing the campus are D B
Turner ed,t.,r Bulloch T,me. MISS
Ruth B.,lton head of the home ec.,
nomlcs department of thel&lu!h Geor
11'18 Teachers College and R D Pul
lIam head of the agrIculture depart­
ment of the college
The homes eDtered In the contest
sponsored by the program WIll be
Judged later 10 the summer '[ hese
are now bemg hsted wlth the county
farm and home agents J H Brett
secretary ot the Chamber of Com
meree and Everett WllIlBms secre
tary of the Rotary Club
PreponderaD�Marital Mat­
ters Occupied Much of First
Days of the Session
SUPERIOR COURT
CLOSED MONDAYVACCINATE DOGS
SAFmY MEASURE
Brooklet andN;;.1s Commum­
ties Take Active Intelligent
Steps Against Rabies
Dexter Allen Post
To Present Program
lhe pubite IS IOvlted to attend the
lIfay Dal program ut South Georgta
Toaehers College on FrIday May 5
at 5 0 clock At thIS tune MISS PrtS
cllI.. Prather WIll be crowned Queen
of the May
Bulloelt eoa.",
•
..
I. tile a•.,.
"'�
.....reN.*-
8m11."
III
OBSERVE ANNUAL
DINNER TONiGIft'
Chamber of C';;;eree Be R�
To Lad- es of Their Ji'amIIIeiI
At Teachers CoUe.e.
Annual Ladlea'Nlght '!rill be 011-
se"ed thl. evenine at the dlalllI' hall
of South Georgia Teachel'll Cou..­
when the Cbal!lber of Commerce will
be hosts to the I.d,ea .nd frienda 01
tbe membors' families The ule 01
dmner tickets which was In thet
hands of Dr J H Whiteside, Q ArID­
strong West and KermIt Carr Indl.
cates D large aUendll1lCe. ..,.. lIN!
gram for the evening has been pJaa;
ned by a Com mlttee of which Z. 8.
Henderson IS Chairman, aDd wUl he
along the usual dlvenlfled IIn_
some solomnlty, some levity IUUl 10_
genoral Full details h.ve DOt ....
made known It I. known, however.
that the prlnclp.1 .ddress wID he
made by Rev N H Williams, palltoe
of tlte Statesboro Methodlat chare'"
There will a1ao be an addlB18 of aI.
eome to the ladles by a membel' 01
the Ohamber of Commcrce, and a ....
.ponse by one of the IadIea aIraadJ:
designated
Tho 88le of tickets was compleW
Wednesda, Dnd It Is nnd.... too� that
plnce cartla will mark the Beatilll'
.,f thOse who have paid for dinnen.
This will obviate the po..lbility of •
crowding Gut of thoee who have m.de­
reservation., as IIOmetlm... happe.....
ofn the pas�
MAYDAY PAGEANT
GlVENTOMORROW
Teachl!l'S CoDege Campus To Be
Scene of the �n�
Festal Occasion.
The annual Hay Day paeeant wiU
bo presonted at Teachera College Fri_
day (tomorrow) afternoon, In the am­
phItheatre hehlnd tho gy'inna9lum &e­
Icording td M,s. Sue Hammack. At
that time PrIScilla Pra�her, recenU,.
elected ay Queon WIll he cr.owned
by her maid of honor Eloise MIncey.
Tho court attendant.. of Mind Ma­
rion are a. follows SeDlor cl....
Anne Felton. Alice HIli and Vll'Iflnl&
Sanda, jumor class, Miriam G,rar­
deau KItty Gardnor and Ann Breen:
.oph.,more clas. Frances Breen and
Francos Deal, ff'eJlhman d.... Bet­
ty Smith .and Ahbie Mann
The event WIll take the plaee of
an English Ma, festIval RobIn
H.,od Henry Bagley and hIS mort'J'
mon followed by all the merry mak­
ers enter first June Carpenter and
AZlle Hartley are the coart Jesters
Then MaId �arton and her attend.
ants make their entrance for the
crownmg' cCl'emony
Th,s I. followed by the May Day
dances FollOWing I. the order 1ft
whICh they come
1 Foresters DancL�Robm Hood'.
l\(erry Men Laboratory School bo,..
2 Shephorde.s Dance. - PhYSlc.1
'l!:ducatwn lOG A
l Morr.. Dance-PhYllcai Educa.
tlon 1011 D
• Mummers Dance-DatlCe Club
6 MIlkmaIds Danc<>-Physlcal Ed­
ucatIOn 106 C
6 Hunting Dance
School
7 A Gypoy Revel-Folk DanCIng
Claes
8 Hobby Horse Race - Tramm&,
Sch.,ol
Tralnln�
9 Engltsh Vtllagers
10 MorriS Danee
1 t May Pole Dance - 'l:ralOm!r
School
Invited To Savannah
For Pennant Raising
Savannah May 4 - Statesboro
baseball fans who had a part In ald·
109 the Savannah cluu wm the 1938
Sally League pennant have been ID.
vlted to wltnps9 the offICIal hOISting
of the coveted buntm� on the mght
of May 12 TIle invItation aDd aD­
nouncement of plans were ISSU,;,! te­
day by Bo�by LaMotte, general m._n­
ager Special cet'llmonles are plan
ned and tho Macon club nosed out by
one hall game by the Indians, will
take part ID the ceremony, Ladlea'
.ntgljt will be .,hserved.
1J'ROOKL'ET 1J'RIEFS
'1'WO
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NE"'�
THURSDAY, MAY 4,1939
==�==�����==========================
��----�---------------
UGISTER SCHOOL
CLOSING EVENTS
.
Mrs. W. B. Harrison, of Savannah, I L. Alderman and Mrs. Felbe Parrishis visiting Rev. and Mrs. E. L. Har- assisted in serving. Others presentrison this week. were Mrs. E. C. Watkins, M.ra. W.
Mrs. John Coleman, of Savannah, I D. Parrish, Mrs. J. M. WiUiams, Mrs.is spending a rew days with Mr. nnd Lester Bland, Miss Ora Franklln,
Mrs. J. H. Wyatt.
I
Mrs. Hamp Smith, Mrs. W. D. Lee,
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. B. Parrish nnd Mrs. F. W. Elarbee, Mrs. John Proc­
Miss Ruth Parrish ....ere visitors in tor, Mrs. John A. Robertson, Mrs.
Savannah Tuesday. John Rushing, Mrs. F. W. Hughes,
Miss Jill Brya!, i� spending several Mrs.·.W:�A �oks,.Mrs. D.rL. Alder­
days with her cousin, Miss Vlc'ki mnn;"ms."RHllind'M<ibte; Mrs.-H. G .
Beall, of Savannah. Parrish and Mrs. W. C. Cromley.
Mrs. Anna Williams, of Savannah, Mrs. M. G. Moore entertained tbe
is visiting Mrs. C. B. Griner and Mrs. aixteen ladies of ber Sunday school
F. W. Hughes this week. class nnd a few otber invited guests
John Cromley, of South Georgia at her home Monday afternoon. Mrs.
Teachcrs Collegc, spent Sunday with F. W. Hughes aasiated in carrying
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Cromley. out several interesting Bible contests.
F. W. Elarbee, superintendent of Mrs. Belle Coleman, Mrs. Roland
the Irwinton Bigh School, spent the Moore and Mrs. Lester Bland as­
week end with hi. family here. sisted in serving delicious refresh,
Rev. nnd Mrs. E. L. Harrison and ments. Others invited were Mrs. C'ICalvin Harrison attended the Georgra S. Cromley, Mrs. J. N. Shearouse
Sunday school convention in Savan- Mrs. J. M. Williams, Mrs. E. Ses�
nah last ",eell. siena, Mrs. H. M. Mallard, Mrs. W.
Mrs. W. A. Brooks, a member of A. Brooks, M.rs. E. C. Watkins Mn.
the' Odum school faculty, is spend- C. B. ,Griner, Mrs. F. W. EI;'rbee
ing' several weeks with her sister, Mrs. W. D. Parrish, Mrs. H. G": Par:
Mrs. John A. Robertson. rish, Mrs. J. W. Robertson Sr., Mrs.
Miss Mary, Cromley, a member of J. C. Preetorius, Mrs. Felix Parrish
the Gordon High School {uculty, and Mrs. Acquilla Warnock, Mrs. MinDi�
Miss Dorothy Cromley, of South Robertson, Mrs. Fortson Howard
Georgia Teachers College, spent Sun- Mrs. H. M. Jones, Mr8. Waters, Mrs:
day with Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Crom- J. P. Bobo, Mrs. Wayne Parrish and
Icy. Mrs. i\nna Williams.
Miss Elise Williams, Miss Janie The Anna Woodward Circle of the
McElvcen and Miss Mary Elizabeth Baptist W. M. S.....as host at a silver
Elurbee, of G. S. C. W., Milledgeville, tea Monday afternoon at the Baptist
spent the week end with relatives pastorium. Mrs. John Belcher, Mrs.
here. Joel Minick,'Aka"'J8IIse .Grooms and
Mrs. D. L. Alderman and Mrs. Fe- 'Mrs. Kemple Jones were on the en­
lix Parrish, accompanied by Mr. and tertainment committee. During the
Mrs. Herman Alderman, of Savannah, afternoon a nice pot of silver coins
attended the marriage of Miss .vir- was received for the building fund of
ginia Alderman und O. G. Allen in thu church. After a social hour, de­
Atlanta Satnrday.
' licious refreshments were served.
Last Sunday tbe immediate fami- Those present wore Mrs. E. L. Har­
Iy of Mrs. J. N. Shearouse held a rison. Mrs. G. D. White,
Mrs. H. T.
reunion at her home celebrating the Brinson, 111..... Joel Minick, Mrs. R.
birthday of her Bon, Fred L. Shear- H. Warnock, Mrs. J. P. Beall,. Mrs. R.
ouse, of Savannah. Among those C. Hall, Miss Henrietta Hall, Mrs. W.
present were Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Mann, Mrs. T. R. Bryan Sr.,
Mrs.
Shearouse, Jimmy Shearouse and Earl McElveen, Mrs. J. M. McElveen,
Shirlcy Shearous�, all of Savannah; Mrs. T. E. Daves, Mrs. John Belcher,
Mrs. Edgar Parnsh and Joyce Par- Mrs. Jesse Grooms, Mrs. Kemple
rish, .of Po!tal; Dr. and. Mrs. E. C. Jones, Mrs. S. TV. Hill, Mrs. E.
H .
WatkinS, MISS Jane Watkin., Mr. and Usher, Mrs. C. B. Fontaine, Mrs. CU­
Mrs. J. H. Hinton, Sarah Hint�n, and la Olliff. The Anna Woodward Circle
M iss Margaret Shearouse. met at the home of Mrs. E. H. Usher
Friday afternoon Mrs. E. L. Har- and enjoyed a Bible stndy .
rison and Mrs. Jesse Grooms �et Mrs. John Rushing entertained fifty
with R group of hoys at the BaptIst of her friends here and in States­
church and organized the Royal Am- horo with progressive games at the
ba..sadors. The Woman's Missionary Tea Pot Grille Wednesday afternoon.
-------------.---,.------------ 0 L I
Society appointed Mrs. Jesse Grooms Her invited gueats were Miss Juan- 18TRAYED-Left
roy place March 23, DO YOU WANT
A H ME 7- ave J
ns leader of the group. The follow- ita Jones Mrs. Hamp Smith, Mrs. J.
EMIT ITEMS one blueish dun-colored heiter little home, recently
r.modeled, in
ing office1's were cJcc�ed: �residen�, w. Robe�tson Jr., Mrs. J. M. Wil-
yearling, marked crop in one ear and
choice section of Statesboro, will be
John T)teus McCormIck; Vlce-presl- Iiams, Mrs. E. C. Watkins, Mrs. W. (By JULIA BELLE ALFORD)
split in other; last seen seven miles
for sale to settle estate. If you are
dent, Warnell Denmark; secretary O. Denmark, Mrs. J. H. Wyatt, Mrs.
of Statesboro. Reaoonable reward.
interested in owning such home, enU
and treasurer, W. L. Aycock; mem- Frank Gilmore M.... John Proctor,
Mr. and lI,I�s. A!bert Cli!ton were MRS. BESSIE DEAL, Roote 2, at the
Bulloch Times office for full
bership committee, Harry McCo�ick Mrs. T. E. Da'f�s, Mrs. Floyd Akins, at
home for the weel( end. Brooklct, Ga. (30marttp) particulars.
(30marit)
and C.' y. Cooper. This orga",zed Mrs. F. W. Hughes, Mrs. D. L. Alder-
Miss Lonie Mae Clifton spent the
=..:..:=:..::..�::.:....----_::_---;--;-:_-------------­
group WIll meet each Thursday after- man, Miss Glellis Lee, Mrs. J. H. Hin-
week end with Miss Hughette Wa-
.
At the beginning of 1939 there arc noon nt 4
o'clock. ton, Mrs. T. R. Bryan Jr., Mrs. Joel
ters. .
",637 farm boys and girls enrolled
Mrs. J. D. Alderm&n was a charm- Minick, Mrs. Lester Bland, Mrs. Jojm Miss Evelyn Mills,
of the Univer:
Ia �-H clubs in Georgia.
ing hostess to heT sewing club Tues- A. Robertson, Mrs. W. A. Brooks, sity Hospltsl, Augusts,
is now a
_________
:__ ...!..<l:;,;n.::;v�n:.::f.::;te::rn=o.:;o:.:.n:;,;a:,t:....::hc::e:..r_;h:.:_o:.:m:.:.e".:__M=r.:;s:..
. .:;D:.;' Mrs. Felix Parrish, Miss Ruth Par- home for awhile.
,J
· OUIDS
��h'G:f::ih,WM;;: f.nrgs\.i��a�; so�'.;,e��d.!::�e��e���r.e�f�r.li!�d
Mrs. Roland Moore, Mrs. H. G. Par- Mrs. Charlie Alford.
rish, Mrs. W. D. Parrish, Mrs. J. L. Friends of Miss Manona Fordham
Simon, Miss Norma Simon, Miss Zel� are glad to learn that she is improv-
OUT
rna Cox, M'iss Mary Slater, Miss Em- ing after an appendix operation.
rna SInter, Mrs. AcquiJla Warnock, Mr. and Mrs. Jobn RichardsoIj,
Miss Martha Rohertson, Miss Vera Miss Ethel Richardson and Mr. and
Spell, Miss Saluda Lucas, Miss An- Mrs. Silmon Harris and family were
nie Laurie McElveen, Miss Ora dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Franklin, Miss Bonnie Lou Aycock, Richardson and family Sunday.
Miss' Amelia Turner, Miss Eunice
Pearl Hendricks, Mrs. W. D. Lee,
Miss Isabel Sorrier, Miss Frances
Danner, Miss Louise Walker, Miss
Otha Minick, Mrs. James Lanier, Mrs.
H. B. Dollar, Mrs. Fred T. Lanier Sr.,
Mrs. Lannie Simmons, Mrs. Hubert
Amason, Mrs. Fred T. Lanier Jr.,
Mrs. Hoke BrUnson and Mrs. Herman
Bland.
MRS. F. W. HUGHES. Reporter.
S-ior Class Night and Seventh
Grade Exercises Tomor­
row Evening.
'I1te commencement exercises nl
Jtegi.ter High School will begin with
Ue """ior class night program und
tile .nenth "ade graduation to b.
eI...... Friday night, May 5th, at 8 :30
....oclt, In the school auditorium.
Otlter featnres of the commence­
....t will be the baccalaureate ser­
.on Sunday morning, May 7th, at
11:111 o'clock, and the graduation ex­
eNi... lIonday nigbt, May 8th, at
8:8e o'clock.
Tile program Friday night will
41,... with the se...nth grade gradua­
tioD and th; delivery of the attend­
....e eertlfieates. Mary Lee Brannen
will give the seventh grade .... elcome.
0e1lllty School Snpt. H. P. Womack
"m .peak to the Bchool at thi. time'
aad a)JJo will a....ard the seventh grade
padu�tion eertilleate8.
ne Betting of the clll8ll Bight pro­
p.... will be a picnic seene at which
.,. tlte seniors are preBent. The class
'lI8t.Jry ",ill be given by members of
� due through recollections. The
itftory will be presented by Elvin
hderson and Dorothy Carolyn Riggs.
J. H. Brannen will read the last wi1l
aIId te.tament, and Virginia Wil­
liams .... ill deliver the phophecy.
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock Dr.
II. 8. Pittman, pre.ident of the South
Georgia Teachera College, will deliv­
er the bacealaureate sermon. Spe­
etal music will be provided by the
)llgh achool cohrus.
The graduation exercises will oc­
.... Monday night at 8 :30 o'clock.
:loy V. Harris, speaker of the Geor­
I'Ia Jaonse of representatives, will de­
..... the literary address. Wilh.lmina
Waters will givo the salutatory and
Jerald Dekle the valedictory. Mem­
...... of the senior class arc: Edna
:Kae Akerman, Avis Alderman, Stevie
.Alderman, Elvin Anderoon, Jewell
·.Anderson, Mary Grace Anderson,
R'l� Aycock, Junior Brannen, J. W.
Brannen, Corinne Collins, Dorothy
CoJlins, Jerald Dekle,
.
Cecil Hagans,
Orne Mae Lanier, William Moore,
Dorothy Cllrolyn Riggs, Lamar
IImith, Wilhelmina Waters, Virginia
Williama.
SWEE"
POTATO PROFITS
. POTASH i. the profit element in 9fC)wing
sweet potatoes. It fills out the ioots into
chunks which bring the best prices. It also
increases the set, which means gTeater yield
per acre. Successful grower� have fo�d that
'a '4·8·8 fertilizer can 'be depended upon to
give good quality and high yield when
applied at the rate of 800·1,000 lbs. per
acre.
'" For the right analysis and amount per acre
for your sou.. consult YOlK county agent or
ezperiment Itation. See yo� fertilizer dealer
or manufacturer about fertilizers containing
plenty of potash. You will he surprised how
little eztra it costs.
....
--�-------·--
.. i
'.
IW.R1TE FOR OUR
FREE BOOKLET ON
SWEET POTATOES.
'- ,��_,.�J
A...dean Potash Institute
lHCORl'OaATI:D
� 8OUJ)QtO WADHJNGTON. D. C.
.allTHDIN O7TIC.'6, MOBTQAGI: GUAM.llTU DLDG" AllAHTA, GA.
DQUSM
YlCU"•. '
IUIISHIn
£ii:i:.
-=Wl�'muM 'NIW_.T ....
CIIIYIOlIT'SIifAMOUS .YAlYl-IN·HUI .• • ••and the demand IllncreallngSII day aft.r day
fvety 40 ••con.
of every day,
Somebody &Uy.
a new Chevrolet'
A ODlUIAL. "01'0'" YALU.
"Il:.'" The � 'ow-priced car combining "ALL
THAT'S BEST AT LOWEST COSTI"
MARSH CHEIIROLET CO., 'nG.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
.
COURT, from page 1
Stone Walker vs. Jim H. Walker;
Wilet W .. Hendricks vs. Mrs. Maggie
Montgomery Hendricks; Lewis Akins
vs. Billie Williams Akins; Denver A.
Dukes vs. Mrs. Edna Dukes; Eunice
'
Motes vs. Paul Motes.
. Litigated matters disposed of dur-
ALDERMANwALIIEN
ing the term were as follows:
Bulloch Mort'gagc Loan Co. vs. P.
Of cordial interest here is the an- S. Richardson and Mrs. Janie Hutch-
nouncement of the marriage of Miss . d' fl'
Virginia Alderman and O. G. Allen ti,,�n,
suit o� note; vcr ICt
or p am-
Jr., of Atlanta, which was solemn- Bulloch Mirtgagc Loan Co. vs. J.
ized in Atlanta Saturday evening at P. Glisson and J. W. Warnock, suit
7:30 o'clock at the study of the Fir.t on note; verd.ict for plaintiff.
Baptist churcb. The ceremony w'!s Bulloch county Bank YO. Mrs. Roy
performed by the pastor, Rev. Ful- S Sc d E
ler, in the presence of the immediate
conyers, Roy onyers an mmett
relatives. The bride is the attractive
Alderman, suit on note; verdict for
plaintiff.
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. D. Reliance Fertilizer (five separate.
L. Alderman Sr., one of the roost
prominent families of Bulloch county.
cases) against G. E. Bragg, R. L.
h
Harden, Mrs. Julia Mae Waters,
S e sJlent her IP:lbood here until. the Laura Parrish and Clarence Parrish,
!'i:':� ::eh��;.':t�rAtl���/:d;!I� and Mrs. Pearl Dickerson, suit on
her home with her sister, Mrs. Ros-
note; verdict for plaintiffs in each
cae Warnock.
CDse.
Th
.
th f Mr d
E. A. Smith Grain Co. vs. W. P .
e groom IS e son 0 . an 1,Iland, suit on account; verdict for
�rs. O. G. Allen Sr., of Charlotte, plaintiff.
N. C., and is a traveling saleoman, Mrs. Mamie McClelland vs. E. C.
wi1fel��rv��u��.:;s J�reA�i.':,ta�ttended Smith, .equity, injunction, etc.; judg­
the wedding were Mrs. Felix Parrish,
ment for ?e!endant. ..'
Mrs. D. L. Alderman Jr., WilHam AI-
J. L. Wllhams and G. B. WlllUl�S,
derman, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Alder- II:"
adminIstrator of.r��rs. S. G. C. WII­
man Bnd Miss Emily Kennedy of .Sa"' Jmll!�' t.vs. ,,Jar.
WIlham .... a'1d Ottis
"annah
.' 'WiIHrt'ms;"'v'erthctdor plali!tlffs. '-
. Bullocb County Bank vs. C. C.
BROOKLET SCHOOL TO Deal,
'suit on note; judgment for
CLOSE MONDAY NIGHT pI��� States Fidelity and Gnar-
This week brings to a close an eigh' anty Co. vs. John C. Roach et aI,
months' term of sehool in this com- suit on accountj verdlet for plaintiff.
munity. On account of insufficient Continental Gin Co. vs. W. S.
Pree­
funds the school closed six weeks ago. torius et ai, suit on note; verdict lor
The citizens called a moss meeting plaintiff.
and made arrangements for it to run Bulloch County Bank V8. Clarence
six more weeks, long enough tbat, by J. Wynn and H. V. Marsh, suit on
pushing the pupils, they could make note; verdict for plaintill'.
their grades. The term, though a Waley Lee vs. Lon Bloodworth,
short one, has been one of the best in eq_uity, injunction, etc.; temporary in- -:;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::::::;;;;;'-;-;-;-;-;-;-;-;-;-;-;-;;-;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;j
the history of the school. junction granted.
�
The commencement exercises will W. W. Woodcock VB. JORiah Zetter�
begin Friday evening, when Mrs. W. ower, 8uit on now; verdict for plain­
D. Lee will present her piano and tiff.
violin pupils in recital. Gussie Pierce et al VB. L. M. Un-
Sunday morning Rev. E. L. Harri- derwood et aI, disputed deed; venlict
son, pastor of the Baptist church here, for plaintiffs.
will deliver the baccalaureate sermon.) F. W. Darby vs. F. F. Fletcher,
Monday night forty-six seniors-the suit on contract· verdict for defend-
largest graduating class in the his- ant.
I
tory of the school-will get high Lindsay & Morgan vs. W. G. Nev­
school diplomas. Sam Shiller, social iIle suit on notes' verdict for plain-
science teacher in the training sr:hooJ, tiff�.
'
will be the speaker of the evening. . E. S. Lewis vs. Jake Akins, dis­
Robert Lester, of the scnjor crass, pdssc!:.-sory �wn.rrnntj judgment for
was chosen by that group to speak dic;missal of warrant.
in behalf of his class. He will speak __ _ _ _
on the subject, "Act Well Your Pnrt." I
FOI{ SALl!:-Nesco 3-burner oil stove
During the evening the seventh grade in good condition; kitchen table:
students will receive grammar grade twin waffle irons. MRS. W. C. TUCK·
certificates. ER. (20aprltp)
PLAYIN' BAtL AGAIN. HUH? OAT'S WHUT...
AH CALLS NATCHH, SONNY! JES' lAK SlOt;
DRESSIN' WID HATCHEL SOOA
SUH!
IF it's unatchel" it'e right, Uncle Nalcliellielievee,and that's a pretty safe way to iudge anythin�
Cliilean Nitrate of Soda, the ideal &ide.aresser, i.
tbe only natural nitrate. Nothing takes its place as
a sidc-dressing for colton and corn. It su.ppliee •
I1a'ural nourishing illt, just when your· crops �
it most to grow and produce a8 they should.
Be sure you use Natural Chilel\D Soda. It �� De
mllre. You can �et it anywhere.
NATURA,/,
t:l/lJ,EAN··
NITRATE,()F' SODA
�
:,
THE NATURAL SIDE DRESSER&_
HAIL
and no
HAIL
and a dead loss! profit!
We urge you to protect yourself against complete loss by
buying a hail policy from usl You can get insurance up to
$200 per acre Qn tobacco and up to $50 an acre on
cotton.
This would certainly help in case of a storm.
Don't delay-Insure from the beginning, it costs no more.
"BE SAFE WITH A HAIL POLICY"
CRAS. E. CONE REALTY COMPANY
·r
)
r
;:T=HUR==�=D=A=1='.=MA=·=I=4=.=lS=3=9=============t_-==n::;ULLOCB�
rulES AND STATESnORO NE.......::;
,_____
••_S_t_"s_o_n--,-S_'It_I_n_g_s_._.__jl 00�lTItn® IHJll�Ih1 �ccIh1(\l)�ll 00By Students of Journalism ClaSil
Miss Mary Lou Moore, of States- �ago. He was winner of first prise
Jaoro, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. on the seventh grade, IlIId only win.
---------------"7---------------
R. L. Graham. ncr In the state of Georgia. Yonng
Wilfred C. Moore left Wednesday Newman's muaic i. exhibited at the
10r Monticello, Fla., where he will National Education Association in
JllAke his home. Cleveland, Ohio. It will also be ex­
M.... C. S. Proctor, Emory and Em- hibited in California at an early date.
erson Proctor and Iris Lee were visit- He is a pupil of Mrs. Shell Brannen (By
W. R. LOVETT) (By JOHN SMITH)
"TIl in Statesboro Tuesday. and is vcr,. talented in music. Junior grade mothers held a
meet- Statesboro and Sylvania were on
Mrs. J. O. Akins arrived Wednes- Mrs. J. H. Woodward, Mra. C. M. ing in the junior home room Friday
even t....ms when they met last Thurs-
day from Blakely to visit .her parents, Graham an<! .Mrs, W. H..Shull'an, afternoon and completed plana
fo� day evening. In tho Guarda,' fum,orY.,Hr. and l'/Jrs. R. L. Grahajn, .g.rade mothers of the'nint�crade,.and. the .anllual':Jalltor,aeniorrblutlflljbandj �I!, "�':. oPQI!,n� !>ou� Inman Foy,. 't,�,Hr. and Mrs. Marion Harvey have the teachers .njoyed a sight-seeing dance. ·""Un... , dMlw With· Bo�'�nen,
;returned to Savannah after visiting trip to Savannah Saturday. Those in The motif to be carried out in
10 pounds; Bernard Scott, 105 pounds,
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. F. the party were: Misse. Wilma Akins, decorations will be
an old-fashioned was awarded the decision overRobert
DrIggers. Alma Cato, Edith Woodward Alva garden. The
orchoetra will sit in aD 'lorris, 105 pounds; J. B. Williams,
Mrs. H. S. Wm11ock, Mrs. Olive A. Dic�erson, Grace Floyd, Merle 'Burke, hnproviaed summer house, with flow-
106 pounds, and Kermit Waters, 105
Brown, Miss Marjorie Brown and Janie Goolsby, Christine Upchurch, ermg' vines on
a low rustic lattice pounds, fought to a draw. All these
(kno Brown were visitors ·in Savan- lone Smi\h, Mamie Shuman, Jose- fence separating them from the audi-
are Ststas�� boya.
nab. Tnesday. phine 'Johns, Litharine Moseley, Mil. ence.
RaInbow colors will preyail. I� tho offICIal bout of the evening
After visiting her aunt, Mrs. C. dred Yarborough, Ollie Glisson, Mar- Vines will
arch the doors anti win-
. Basil Jones, 106 pounds, Stateaboro,
S. Proctor, Mrs. Maurice Voglos and tha Helen Sandera, Edith Wood....ard, dows In
a natural setting and tbe
won. B declsion ove� J. Bazemore,
daughter, Ann, have returned to Marjorie Newman; Emory Newman, softly lighted
overhead will be much 112 pounds, SylvanIa. Jones had
Charleston, S. C. J. C. Wntkln., Montrose Graham, Ar- like a
rose-covered lattlce. Gay bel- Basemore on the edge of a K. O.
in
Shelton Brannen Jr., of South Geor- thur Boyd Deal, Otto Kendrick, Mr. 100n8, confetti, serpentino crepe
and �very. round, but was unable to land
gia Toochers College, was the week. and Mrs. J. C. Cato, Mr. and Mrs. �oiae-makers of
carnival type will the TIght pu'.'ch. .
end guest of his parents, Mr. and B. E. DeLoach, Misses Elizabeth
hven the later part of the evening. Lloyd Hagin, 1Z5 pounds, Sylvama,
Mrs. Shell Brannen. Heidt and Miss Mildred Murrow.
The favor. are to be a aurprtse that defoated V .. �w�, 122 pounds, S�tes-
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lee, Mrs. C. W. Mrs. W. A. Groover, teacher of the will' add to
tbe gaiety of the oeca- . boro. Hnglns ��tory was declslve.
Lee, Mrs. H. G. Lee, C. W. Loe and glee club, deserves much praise for
sion, Tbe table will be ,lighted with . The most exctttng fight of the
eve­
Mis. Elizabeth Hartsfield were vis- the work in which the club rated sec-
candles that flicker among; the rosea,
rung' brought Frank Farr, 136 pounds,
itors in Savannah Tuesday. ond at the musi!:'festival in Milledge- Englisb daisies, and delphinium.
The .of Ststesboro, .and V. Powell, 142
Mrs. H.' C. McElveen was host to ville Friday. Membera of the club
plate-well, that is a socrct, too. ;oounds, Sylvama, together. Wh�n
ber sewing club Tuesday afternoon. are Misses Janie, Martin, Azalia
The members 'tIf the junior class the bell ,:ang po.wen met Farr in his
Mrs. Donnie Warnock assisted in Groom., Marion Dnggers, Elizabeth s�ncerely hope
that no member in "orner wl�h a TIght a'.'d left. Farr
serving a sillad course. Those pres- Hartsfield, Betty Brown,
Catherine either clus. will miss this happy oc- 't�adl.ed
hImself nnd hIt Powell with
ent were Mrs. Olive Brown, Mrs. Driggers, Marjorie Brown, Fay Mc-
cBslon. Jt will be the last get-togeth- a jolting left to the body and a right
Harley Warnocl<, Mrs. F. C. Rozier, Clelland, Betty Williams,
Janie Dixon, er of these 'two .groups while in high
to the head, and after this Farr hent
Mrs. E. L. Pructor, Mrs. Dan Lee, Vi,tn Shumon, Dorothy Mae DeLoach,
school, and the juniors are trying to
him to the mnt twlCO hefore the fight
Mrs. Brown Blitch. Mrs. J. F. Bran- Audrey Cannady, Franc"" Swint,
make this the most memorable of
IVas stopped•.
nen, Mrs. H. N. Williams of Statos-
Minnie Lee Ward and Myrle Taylor' all school occasions this year. The D.onald
Lanscy, 168 pounds, Syl­
boro; Misses Hazel Duggar, Annie
E. H. Knight Jr., J. W. Upchurch: 'High'School'dance,orohestra will ren- vanIa,
defeated D: Dickey, 160
Harvey, Mary E. Faglie and Lucille
Gerald Brown, Stephen A. Driggers, der music throughont the evening. pound�,
Statesboro.
Brannen. Gilbert Woodward, Perry Shuman,
• • • �arlOn Jor�an, 156 pounds, Syl-
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Nesmith enter.
Theron Smith, James Geiger, Emer- S. H. S. JOURNALISM CLASS
vama, and TIny Cone, 16S ponnds,
son Bell, James Smith. Misses Ann
Sta�sboro, fought a very fast and
tained with four tables of bridge Groover, Lncille Brannen, Mary Fag- TO
ATl'END ATHENS MEET funons bout for three rounds to a
lIonday'evening. The hosts served lie, Supt. S. A. Driggers, Franein
draw.
an ice course. Those playing were (B ROBERT 0 IS)
Mr. and Mrs. George Fetzer, Mr. and
Brannen and J. G. Sowell nccompan- y
M RR
Mrs.. Dan Lee, Misses Hazel Dug- i'1.'!
the club. Ten members of the journnJlsm
gar, Lucille Brannen, Mary Faglle, SCHOOL CLOSING
class will leave Thursday afternoon
Elizabeth Heldt, Nina McElveen, Mil-
for ,.thens to attend the annual meet-
dred Murrow, Virginia Upchurch,
Commencement exercises of the ing of the scholastic pres. asaocia-
Vivian Burnsed, Gene Brown and C.
Stilson High ScJaool began Wednes- tion. Mrs. Deal, teacher of journal- The S. H. S. facnlty study group
W.. Lee Jr. �:� ;:e���'d b�enp!:;"; i�h:l��:!�i' ���'!..��:.���'tt�r g�:u�hool :�na\��li:t j������, M;;:,t;s::te�i
TIlle annual revival of FelloWBhip recital. Sunday morning at 11 o'clock ThOlle who expect to attend sro psychology at
South Georgia Teach-
Primitive Baptist church will begin Elder J. D. Durden, of Swainsboro, Jack Averitt, Edwin Groover, Robert crs College, who spoke
on the "School
Thnrsday, May 11, lind continue pastor of Lane's Primitive Baptist Morris, Dub Lovett, Maxann FOJ,
of Tomorrow."
through tbe second Sunday. Morn- church, will deliver the baccalaureate Frances Floyd, Sara Howell, Frances
Varions questions were brought up
ing services will be nt 11 O'clock and sermon in the high school auditoriom. Blackbnrn, Bernard Scott nnd
Josh for discussion, and ProfesRor John-
evening services at 8 o'�lock. Elder Monday evening at 8:30 o'clock tbe T. Nesmith Jr.
son's able direction of the hour was
S. M. Claxton, of Wesley, pastor. will graduating exercises will take place.
one of the most outstanding of the
be assisted by Elder W. W. Child, of The uddress will be given by D. B. S. H. S. GYMNASIUM year. according
to Snpt. Sherman.
YatesviUe. The public i. cordially in- Turner, editor of the Bulloch Times, SOON BE COM.PLETED
Miss Wicker, Miss Moses, Miss
vited. Tucsday, May 9th, will be Statesboro. Members of the gradu- Curry
nnd Mr. Johnson, who acted OR
clean-up day at the church. Those Rting class are: Misses Marjorie
h""teoscs and host for the afternoon,
interested in the church, the grounds, Rrown, Fay McClelland, Betty Wil- (BJ
ALBERT KEY) served delightful defreshments. This r... I!l. C._len D.mDaa....u- TDU E.... HQd-PH�E OR .�__
.r the conletery are urged to come liams, Janie Dixon, 'Minnie Lee Ward, Students of the High School have
was the last meeting of the year.
va .....
and bring worldng equipment. Louise Watkins, Janie Martin, Doro- had a stiff t&sk centering on
the mat.- A business meeting of the faculty AVERITT BROS. AUTO COMPANY
Inman Newman, age 12, only son thy Mae DeLoach, Viola 811Oman, ter of I�teraq activities indoors,
with members will be held at an early date COUnT HOUSE SQUARE 'STAT""aBOnO, GA.
�f Mr. and Mr•. J. I. Newman and Myrle Taylor, Lizzie Mae Stokes, a ciear view o't the beaqtiful
new, for completing instructions for fiual :������������������������..,..������member of the Beventh grade of the Audrey cannady and Frances Swint; gymnasium going up just al;foss�the. reports and other matters connected
Stilsoa High School, is being con- Aubrey Barnhill, James Beasley, Hi- street directly
in front ot the High with the closing of the school torm.
gmtulated on the sheet of music, ram Broadus Glisson,
Harold Reid, School building.
• • •
"Twinkling Stars," that he recently Gilbe.rt Woodward, Perry Shuman, The
front of this new structure is STATESBORO HIGH WINS
composed and entered in the New Dorsey Smith, E. H. Knight Jr., nearly complete
and tbe great steel HONORS IN STATE ME.ET
Wonder World Activity Cluh in Chi- Theron 'Smith IlIId J. W. Upchurcb. dome-sbaped girders
have been placed .'"
---------=-------,----------=----1
for tbe roof. The buHding reminds (By JOSHNESMITH)
flOUNTY FARMERS I
.
lone
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smocks pInned a beautiful corsage of Ststesboro, Ga..
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Mrs. Ernest Womack is " patient' sweet peas on.
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ut the Oglethorpe Sanltarinm, Sa-
serve dthem WIth dehclous punch an.d �
vannah. Her mother, Mrs. J. C. Par- sandwi�bes. .The mothers.
were unl-
rish, is in attendance with her.
versal ID th�tr co!""'endation of �e I
Mr. nnd Mrs. Hobson Hendrbc and
work done III thlB department thIS
Miss LiUie FincJt motored to Athens year.
during the week to visit Louida Hen­
drix and Inman Finch HulBey, who
attend the University.
Dr. and Mrs. Clifford Miller were
called to Dublin Monday on, account
c'f'the illness of'n son-in-law; Der.riui
Brown, who 'Underwent nn emergency
operation Sunday night at the Clax­
ton Sanitarium.
I\(rs. A. J. Bowen had ns her guests
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bowen,
of Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Bowen, of Toomsboro; Mr. and Mrs.
Jim H. Jordan, of Reidsville, and
George Donaldson, of Atlanta.
lIIrs. Claude Lane entertained witb
a party Monday afternoon for her
little duughtar, Collette, who eelebrat­
ed her nintb birthday.. Many outdoor
games were playeii. The birtnday
HICH HIKER FINDS . cake was cut and
.erved with lemon-
SURE WAY TO RIDE ad,he S;:�;sp":-'T..t.h�'id "t'h��vi:i
Elberton, Apr. 18.-Not only are
meeting of the yeur on April 26th
there new and modem trends in the
in the high school aUditorium, with
...omen's hats, but we find t.hey are
Mrs. A. J. Bowen presiding and Miss
al"" in the hitch hikers' equipment.
Sadie Hodges as aecretary. The nom­
The other day Policeman Hal Fort-
inating committee, composed of Ru­
ion of Elberton, picked up a hiteh
pert Parrish, Mrs. Geo. Turner and
hiker who was standing hy tlio side
Mrs. Comer Bird, named the follow­
of the road with a five-gallon gaso-
ing officers for the new year: Mrs.
line can in his hand. Thinking the
H. G. McKee, president; Miss Alberta
iIlan bad run out of gas he offered
Scarboro, vice-president; Miss .Tean­
to give him '�lift. After the '!Ian
ettc DeLoach, secretary; Mis" Juan-
was situated 1n the car] he snuled
!la Brunson, treasurer.
.
and showed the offAcer now he had
The home economics girls presented
fashioned the cl!n into u suitcase that
their annual fashion show April 25
held his clothes. He said his inven-
in the school auditorium. In the first­
tion never failed to get a Jift fur him year
class first place was given to
because few drivers would pass a
Karl Scarboro, second place to Lorene
111an whom they thought was walking Olliff,
and third place to Eleanol' Eu­
to his car with a can of gas.
banks. In the sceond-year class first
plneo went to LnU1"1\ Jean Fordham,
:"OR SALE-One electric refrigera- second place to Evelyn Hunnicutt,
", tor, in use six months; wiu sell at and third place to Sarah Womack. In
1 a sacrifice. MRS. W. H. WOOD- the third-ye." cla..s first place
was
COCK, 11 East Ollill' street, phone given to Patia Lane Clark,
second
6O-M. (27aor1tn) place to Kathleen Scarboro, and third
FOR RENT-Three-room apartment, place to
Sarah Helen Brack. The
, down stairs, private
bath· and· hot· judges were Mrs. G. T. Gard and
I' wnter. MRS. DJoJW GROOYU;3, 126
Mis. Debbie Trapnell, of Portal. and
South1llf,,,,in street. �('t��prltp) Mrs. 1. H. HInton, of Br.?-?�let.• 1
Grade Mothers Plan
Junior-Senior Banquet
Statesboro 'Blue Devils'
Boxers Tie Sylvania
...
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�f. Johnson Speaks
To Faculty Study Group
� You'll eel brand-new thrill.
� from Pontiac's silken-smooth
performance, lullaby ride, and roomy
luxury; but the biggest thrillof all will
come when yo� learn how easily you
can buy this big, luxurious beauty I
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
"Everything for the Automobile"
TRUETONE
Crop Conditions Better Than
In Many Recent Years
At This Season.
RADIOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
H. R. CHRISTIAN
STATESBORO. GAo
Bulloch county farmers are 011' to a
fi';'ng start with. thoir 1939 crop.
Practically a perfect stand of all
erops have been procured, according
to reports from the various communi­
ties.
The crop was pitched under ad­
verse weather conditions along with
• rather gloomy economical outlook.
Rains and warm weather followed
., long cool pc.iod in time to help
the cotton come through ill good
shaPe. For the first time in several
years practically no cotton was
ro�
:planted. In reeent years some of the
<lotton has been planted 0>1 many as
three times before" stand was pro­
cured.
Tobacco was the ....orst hit this
.pring. The cool weather encouraged
<>nt worms to work BlId hurt the
slands. The 'resets are li'flng now
lAnd·' a good stand on the some 5,000
acres ot tobacco is now growing. . ..
The early hog feed crops, which
are on the increase by about 20 per
eent in the county, were held back
'Ily tbe weather. However, a larger
'1 percentage of the some 66,000 beadof hogs will still go to ntarket prior
to October than ever before if the
FTQSent weather Bnd showers
con·
tinne.
... "Peanuts Without Pops"
IlSE
,No."a' Scotia Gvpsum (Land Plaster)
�.. ,it
"PUREST IN THE WORLD" .'
FACULTY MEMBERS VISIT
PROGRESS DAY MEETING
., (By ]<'RANCES ,FLOYD)
Pr.u:ticallY the ....hole'faculty>lf.tlu! .
city schools attended the various
conferences all the campus Ol Teach­
ers College last Jo'ridaY',arld Satur!
da,..
Dr. William H. Kilpatrick, world·
famous edncator and professor emeri­
tus of Columbia University, and Dr:
Paul J. Misner, of Glencoe, Ill., ao�
sisted 'by group leaders from the
University of Georgia and Teachers
College, conducted this series of con­
Ierencc9.
Present dar problems and reorgan­
ization of the American publie
schools were discussed at length in
these confcrences. Faculty members
expressed themselves as greatly en­
jDying these conferences.
This natural product is imported direct from the·Victoria Gypsum
·Co., Little Narrows, Nova Scotia. Analysis:
Calcium Oxide (Lime) (CaO) 32.62%>
Sulphur Oxide (S03) .........•.. ;47.32%
Water CO!ll�lned (H20) .........•.20.00ro
IntJoluable �""ter ..•............. .10%'
Oxide of w,in and Alamba,.- .89%
Moisture . . .........•. ,........ .02r.,
Top Dress Vines When in Flower With LAND PLASTER.
Bad Breath May Show
You Need This Help' Increase your yield 1000/0 by having less POPS and LARGER
NUTS. You will have healthy vines, free from diseases, that will
hold foliage longer.Bad breath i. sometimes due to bad
teeth and often due to sluggish
bowels.
It ofTends. And toheglect it may in­
vite a host of constipation's other
discomforts: headaches, b i Ii 0 u s -
ness, 10:;8 of appetite and energy.
Don't let constipatioa slow you
down. Take a little spicy, all vege­
table BLACK-DRAUGHT tonight.
In the morning there's an evacua­
tion that'. generally thorough. Yeu
feel fine again!
BLACK-DRAUGHT'S principal in­
gredient is an "intestinal tonie­
laxative." It helps impart tone to
lazy bowel. mu�cles. MilliolW of
os used yoarly I
E. S. Nash & Cotnpany
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
LOCAL AGENT
C. s. CROMLEY
BROOKLE�GEORGlA
.
'
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LOOKS FOR FRIDAY
Smce newspa;';-:e? a�e very hu­
man, and SlnCC a11 humans
are sus­
ceptible to kind words, It IS permissr
ble we hope to pass along some of
the Iittle expressions which are tyP'­
cal of those which have from time to
ttme warmed 'the cockles of an edi­
lor's heart Some fIfteen 0'; twenty
years ago there came mto
the olTlce
a long-time rural subscriber whose
mISSion was to renew hiS subscrlp­
tlon Among hiS words we recall
these
"J Just cquldn't do Without the
Times 1 used to, before prohlbl
tion, take a toddy every day about
10 o'clock In the morning Each
day as that hour approached I felt
myself gettmg right 'hongry' for
the hour to come It's that way
about the Tlmes-cvery week I get
'hongry' for Friday to come and
brang me the paper"
Dunng all these years we have re
membered these words from our
:friend Bowen, for that wns hIS nnme
He has long sance gone to hiS reward
We were happy that he classed our
paper alhng With that which to him
was most exccllent-a toddy about
the middle of a strenuous forenoon
11 the toddy stimulated him, so did
the Bulloch Times, and that IS what
he wa� tellmg us
That was n long time ago, and In
the days sance then mnny persons
have said thangs almost exactly an tl
same words-thangs that meant the
same All of which memories have
been revIVed by a letter received thiS
week from a subscrIber hvmg at
Gruymont Without uSing the namo,
we leel privileged to quote the words
which were so nearly Identical wllh
those of 11'lend Bowen
"Enclosed find check for whiCh
please send me the Bulloch Times
another yeur, uncI also pay up papt
duo nccount I find my.elf lookang
forward to everv FrIday mornmg
1en
the old Bulloeh Times comes
to my off Ice"
omehow we like kmd "ords, and
wljen they nrc accompanaed by sub
"talltl81 checks they nre doubly np
precanted
A good stand of Austrmn wanter
peas, vetch or crllnson clover adds to
Hie 5011 from 800 to 400 pounds of
nItrate of sodo, m addItion to the or
gamc matter
A -S-M-t-'-G-R-E-'S-I'ONSE
President Roosevelt, moved by a
WOl thy deSIre to contribute to the
preservation of pcace among thc nn
tions, Issued to cerulln belhgerent
European nations an appeal for rea
oaning He asked thnt Germany nnd
Italy agree to deSIst from peace
brenkang condoct for at least ten
years whllc efforts arc beang made
to brmg an understandmg In the
cbllos of Europe
The German reply was so typical
<If the Germany of old-of the Ger
man trend of reasomng-that It oc­
ensloned httle surprase Yes, Hitler
was wIlhng to preserve pence, he was
stravlng With all hiS might to enforce
peace, It could eaSIly be maintained
WIthout bloodshed-If the other na
tlons would only do what he asked of
them I
That IS the. assurance the highway
man gives hiS vlctnn as he places oil
loadcd gUll to hiS Side, HGIVC me
what you have, kcep qUiet, and you
won't get hurt" That IS Germapy of
today even as It has been m the pasl
GIve us what we wont today, and
give us what we mny ask for tomor
row, and keep on giVIng us-and we
won't burt you as long as you gIve
Now, there be those paCIfists who
cry out against v, ar under any clr
cumstances, they demand thal we
shall keep hands off of European af
fUlTS, even as If our 0\\ n aifaJrs
ceased at the water's edge They
()verlook the lact lhat AmerlCll1I
rights and mterests extend as far as
common consent among frlendJ} rca
sonlng natIOns has said they may ex
tend-that the oceans of the world
are our own v,lthout obhgntlOn to
ask anybody for the TIght to USe
them, and that to sun endcr these
TIghts IS an act of cowardice and un
manlIness for whIch a seJf respectIng
nation could never agam re�pect It.­
self If a natIOn IS wlllang to keep
on runnIng from b auble-to SOl ren
der one right aftm anothCl-then It
1S permIssible to declare ngamst WOr
at any cost
]n the meantunc, we are wlth PICS
ldent Roosevelt In hiS reasonable c.f
forts to reach an understumhng With
.out 1 eSQ] t to .force
BULLOCH 'rIMES AND STATESbuRO NEWS
•• Nobody's Business •• Make rODr Plans Now to Atten"
'By GEE MeGEE Ande ....on, SCI
fortunate guy that ever shelled an
I
car of corn or picked a boll of cotton
IS the man who owns land and noth
mg' else And maya kind Providence
have mercy on his poor soul
The Fashion Shop's1HE .'LAT ROCK FARMERS LIKETHE NEW FARM BILL
mr henry s wallis,
Becker terry of agger culture,
deer Sir
plese put the followermg farmers
down 88 comphers With the new farm
bill that sennators e d smith and
bnnkshead have formuluted (It seems
that we Will receive cotton from the
govvermcnt In the proportton to what
we made last year If we don't grow
anny thiS year)
mike lark, rfd,
dudd lark,
mudd lark,
holsum moore,
art square
each of the above formers IS en
titled to 2 balls of cotton, and you
WIll kindly send It to them by truck
or frClght, all charges prepaid to our
doors sec that they Will all avverage
good middling and pull at least a
inch mark each man's name on his
2 ball. we growed all together last
year 8 balls, so that makes you owe
us Jan�ly 8 ball_s__
we, each for hisself, hereby gar
rantee not to grow a boll of cotton
endurmg thiS prcssent current year
of 1939 It Will SlIIt us fine not to
work any cotton holsum moore nnd
art square alreddy swapped their
mule for a secant-hand ford, so they
can't farm nohaw the lark famlley
had the miss fortune to get their
mule re possessed by the hberty
staple, so ihe) arc In a good poslsh
not to farm a-toll (they Will all fish
lrom now on)
everboddy hkes yore plan of glV
vmg a mnn ns much cotton
8S he
growed last year not to grow anny
thiS yeor onner count of the boll
weevils and dr hubbert green's 2
cows runmng out, the larks made a
very short crop of everthang, but
we Will be satisfied With only 6 bOlls
of cotton betWixt us hurry It on
do,� n we think we know where we
can s�l1 It for c8 u Ib, but we owe
the gurrage 20$ for car work, bul
he Will pay us the difference
SAVE TRE TENANT FARMER,
BUT DON'T CRUCIFY HIM
I have been tryang for several
weeks to thank out a plan to help the
tenant farmer The Good Lord know·
thot he needs help or somethmg
There IS ani] one class of people an
the world thot IS worse off that the
tenant farmer ond that class IS the
land owner
Some puhtlcanns have Buggested
that the tenant farmer be gIVen a
t1'act of land Now, It'S all raght to
mistreat n tenant farmer, but don't
rum him bv glvmg hIm n farm Be
mg a land owner, and hUVlng been
one for 25 yenrs, I beheve It would
do a tenant farmer a lot more good to
give him a dose of strychnane tha!,
to burden him With a farm He would
die out of hIS misery qUickly, and
thot would beat starvang
The only thang that I know of that
IS worse than owrung farm land IS
tuberculOSIS, soCtemng of the braID,
blmdness, deafness, havmg 2 or 3
Wives, typhOId fever, cancer of the
stomach, being an the leglislature,
One legged, 99 years an the pemten­
tanry, or dead and spendmg eternity
m the wrong place
A tenant farmer has an easy time
gettang along as compared With a
poor, downtrodden landlord A fool
(mcnmng me, and you, too, if you
don't mmd) who owns farm land, IS
first of alt, taxed to denth, he has
to pay hiS toxes promptly or he will
lose hIS land, crop or no crop, he has
to elther waive h1s rent so's hIS ten.­
ant can borrow money to make a
crop on or has to stand for him or
endo1'se for him A tenant and hiS
family are only adopted personala
ties of a landlord that Is-unless
Uncle Sam steps In and fills the
gap)
All of the rents that I have ever
WaIved are st1l1 wavmg If a tenant
falls to make a crop to pay what he
owes, he IS not hurt If a drought
comes, he stall has rations If the
bUlldmgs burn or rot do\\ n, we have
to bUild him a place to hve If hiS
mule or cow or Wife or pig dlCs, we
have to get him unother one, or stand
for one The hapPiest person on the
iace of the earth today IS a good ten­
ant farmer who can make a hvmg
And the unhappiest and most un
"A 51'Ctl' fIIml � lI'ortl� or( ""t I"oug'" mIn
({IIU"t
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SOFT BREEZES FROM
FLAT ROCK
mr slim chance sr J a ex pollitician
of the leggJ�ature, says It looks lake
pres roseyvelt ought to know bil' now
that he can't appint men to govver­
ment Jobs Without the consent of the
sennators from such distrlcta that's
what aennaters arc for, to hand out
their own P'C an their own dlsP-lcta
It pays, BO he says
a movement IS on feet an flat rock
to oppose the putting' of a additional
tax on brown's mule chawmg toback­
er It IS alreddy so high that It hurts
a man's teeth to bite same about
all the luxury a poor man ha. now­
a days (except hiS wife's vaeatiori)
IS chawmg and smoking the weed,
put it too hIgh, and you have murder
ed a fine elhment
mr art Square says there is pien
ty of everythmg an the world today
except manney, relIgion and park
Ing space ()f coarse there IS plenty
of manney, but It all seems to be
long to the folks who don't need It
the W p a 18 helpang to d,stribute
wealth, but I� gets back Into the rich
man's pocket wlthm 10 days after It
IS pa BCd out The big question IS
where an the world can a feller park
hIS car?
--I
mr tom hend, flat rock's chronmc
fisherman and semI bootlegger, has
begun to trim up hiS poles, put lead
on hiS smkers, file the I ust off of hiS
hooks, fix rich places behand the out
houses for WITms to grow and thrive
In, ond he 18 aliso makmg hIsself 11
soft scat wlueh IS portable, and h.
Will carry It to the creek With him to
set himself on whIle he thanks nnd
pulls an the mud cats and honey
heads life would mdeed be a punmsh
ment to mr head if he could not fish
ansoiorth
Starts friday, 9
THURSDAY, MAY 4,19811
I
a.m.; Lasts Only 8 Days
ON THE OCCASION OF OUR SECOND ANNIVERSARY
WE OFFER TO YOU OUR ENTffiE STOCK OF READY-TO­
WEAR AND MOST ACCESSORIES AT ASTOUNDING SAV�
NGS. BE SURE TO SEE OUR. VALUES BEFORE YOU BUY.
ONLY ONCE A YEAR DO WE OFFER YOU SUCH
VALUES AT THE BEGINNING OF A SEASON, SO BE HERE
ON TIME. WE W�L BE WAITING FOR YOU.
I
Bulloch Stock Yard, 0 L McLe­
moro, manager, reports from Tues.
day's sale
i "Good run of hogs small run of cut­
Ue, prices on hght hogs and shoats
up 15 to 35 pOints, cattle prices are
&teady No 1 hogs $6 10 to $6 20,
Nd 2s, $590 to $600, No 3s, $575
to $590, No 4s, $565 to $650 No
Bo, $5 25 to $7 20, fat sows, $4 15 to
$5 15, brood sows and sows and pigs
sold well, stags, $4 75 to $5 25
I "Cattle market steady, hc-ht run
fed cattle, no beef type offrued, na
tlve heifers lind steers, $775 to $825,
l]ledlum, $675 to $750, fat cows,
$5 50 to $7 00, bulls, $5 50 to $7 00,
stocker yearhngs, $5 00 to $8 00 "
From Wednesday's sale, Statesboro
LIvestock Commission Co ,F C Par
kcr & Son, managers, reports
"N a 1 hogs, $6 10 to $6 25, No 2s,
$585 to $600, No 3s, $575 to $600,
No 4s, $565 to $600, No 5s, $550 to
$650, sows, $475 to $575, chOice
reeder pigS, $700 to $7 50
"Top cattle, $990, medIUm $825 to
$9 00, common, $8 00 to $8 60, com
man Ieeders, $5 75 to $700, chOice
fceders, $800 to $900, fut cows, $650
$700, canners, $460 to $525, cut­
ters $525 to $600 fat bulls, $600
Ito $700, common bulls, $5 OO.to �6 00,veal calves $900 to $10 00uWllJ hold our thud unmvcrsarysale Wednesday, May 10, wIth a fat
cattle sale We have been promised
about 200 cattle for thiS sale, and We
ask every farmer to have hiS cattle
Ih barn by 12 O'clock ThiS sale Will
not anteriere WIth our regular hog
sale, hogs WIU be sold at 1 n'clock,
�nd cattle sale WIll follow Immediate
Iy after the hog sale"
rev WIll WaIte, flat rock's leadmr
preecher, gave vent to 0 mighty fine
sermont last sunday when he took hi
tcxx as followers Hwhnt comes nfLoJ
death" he tetched on the sans oj
omiSSIon and comm1SSl0n, and kepi
hiS eye focused on mr 8rt square..
nearly all of the time It seems tha
art IS gualty of both of these fonn
of degradallon he should of tool
up the collectIOn befoar the sennont
as usual, but he forgot It he hurl
so manny folkes feelangs In his diS
coarse, the 2 hats had only c35 In
them when they were returned, and
yore corry spondent drapped m c20
of that
_____ _I�
SOCIAL EVENTS OF rRE �EK
FROM FLAT ROCK
miSS Jennie veeve smIth entertam
cd at a big 3 o'clock tea last fTaday
p m betwIxt 4 nnd 5 It was a verry
big feet, everboddy else has always
hell thear feets la ter In the pm, so
she set u new pressldent for partIes
ln our midst
as the guesses entered the front
door of the hoarding house where
she IS eneonsCdilt 20$ per month, In
eluding room, she had a mce bunteh
of VIOlets pmned on their respective
chJsts by her Sister, miSS sullIe veevc
smith, she bemg her twan, aliso her
aSSistant teeeher In the flat rock
scholls
EARLY JERSEY CABBAGE
PRESENTED TO EDITOR
some bndge was to of benn played,
but the guesses did not know verry
1Duch about contract bradge or anny
kand, so tbey all Just set around and
gosslpped betWlxt SIPS of tea and
nibbles of sody errackers It leaked
out at thiS party that han halsum
moore stayed at a roommg house at
the county seat last week 2 whole
days while dead drunk
the mortgage on the drug �toar
was discussed at length aliso the fact
that mr an4 mrs Silent knaght
mought sue each 'Other for a divorce
onner count of mcompatlblhty, deceIt,
out at mght, non support, talkmg
back, over drav.:mg, sleepmg late, no
breakfasts being reddy, and general
dlsslpatlolll on the part of the former
and common lazmess on the purt of
the latter
Two excellent cabbage welghang
a total of 15 pounds were presented
to the editor Saturday by Mrs BeSSie
Deal, whose home IS ncar Brooklet
They were of the Early Jersey va­
raety, perfectly shaped and as de
hClous as they appeared Mrs Deal
stated that she has a patch of a h.1f
acre from which she Will make ship
ments to the markets at an early
�u 'IDORMAN, fr()m page I
mIss 10SY bush nnd I e redd have
declared qUlt.'i theIr engagement 18
off agum for good they were to of
been married III 1939, but he nevver
showea uV, but Jlrred the army tnstld
he and her made back lip when he
pot out, and courted one another
right along, and finally at last set
the (lay for the happy nuptials but
ho lined the arm.. agtn, and will pos
slbly be sent to the phllhpmes or to
cuby or )uppan or �ome other furrm
nation she did not retu! n hiS rIng
and high scholl button
yores truhe
mike lad(, I fd
corry spondent
ERNEST BLAND EVERETT
EI nest Bland Everelt, age 27, son
of Mr and Mrs Ivy Everett, formerly
of Register, Will be burled thiS morn
109 at 11 o'clock at the Lake church
Candler county HIS death occurred
suddenly Sunday mght at New Lon
tlon, Conn whCl e he w&ts enlIstcd In
the U S Navy, for the past three
ye Irs III the submullne scrvlce
The body was brought to Savannah
and from there W IS carned to t.he
Lake Chll1 eh leaVing Savannah at I8 30 o'clock thiS morning Elder J
'VnltCI Hendllcks"of Savannah, and
Elder Henry Waters, of Cluxton Will
conduct the seT\ Ices
BC"JdeR hiS Pal cnts he IS survIved
bl h, 0 sisters Juumta and Madge
Everett, of Savannah, a ll1othcI, Jack
Evclett of Sa\ mnah, 1 P8telnallgrancipm cnt, JOShUll EVClctt, of Metter, and a number of :lunts anduncles Pal1bC'81crs, aU cousms of the
deceased "111 be Hugh Kennedy and
Ben) 1m III Flanklm of Savannah,
Clayton Kennedy, Everett W,lIl8ms
cmd {{cppard DeLoach, of Statesboro,
ami Herlllan Kennedy, of VidalIa The
lrvme Hende) son Funcl aJ Home wIll
be In eh lTge
W AI ANDERSON
W M Anderson age 71 died It hi,
home In the Sinkhole distrIct Illst
mght after an Illness of about two
\I eeks The funel al Will be held .t 4
o'clock thiS (Thursday) aft"' noon at
DeLoach S church, and bural wlli be
111 thc church cemetery Eldel s W R
Wilkerson ,llId John B Glasson wlil
conduct the services
MI Andelson I� Sl11Vlverl b} hiS
\vldo\� I 1\01 IS rcia Anderson, �l X sons
W E Anderson Statesbolo, J C
A nelm son CI Di:ton I Vv G Anderson,
Reglstel, V B L S amI J B An
del son all of ncar StutesbOlo and
b\ 0 d lUghtCl S, Mrs W J DaVIS of
Glovclund, md MIS W W Strick
land of StatesbOlo
Pallbcnrels "Ill be Lester Kennedy,
J G Tlllmlll E L "ndersoll W 0
Anderson J V Andelson and James
AndC1 son
THIRD ANNIVERSARY
Fat Cattle and Feeder
Cattle SALE
Wednesday, May 10
Sell your hogs and cattle every Wednesday at the States­
boro Livestock Commission Co., F. C_ t;'arker & Son, Mgrs_
We have been promIsed over 200 cattle for our sale next
Wednesday, May 10th. Also over 1,000 hogs will be on sale_
We ask all sellers to make arrangement to have their cat-
tle and hogs here early _
,
We also ask all buyers to be at the sale not later than 1
p. m_ And we guarantee you can buy any quantIty and
qualIty you want.
We also want to take this opportumty to thank every seller
and buyer that has been on our market for the past three
years_ We have tried our best to please all sellers and buy­
ers, and hope to do so In the future.
Statesboro Livestock Commission Co.
F_ C_ PARKER & SON, Managers_
A HAILSTORM
May be the deciding factor in determin­
ing whether you make a profit or lose
money on your crops this year.
HAIL INSURANCE
Costs but little and is a "necessity" un­
der present conditions.
COME IN AND LET'S TALK IT OVER
Southeast Georgia Insurance Agency
JAMES W BLAND
:; N MaIn SL Nbt to ElliS Drug Co Phone 22(}. State"boro, GL
�RlCh
glo.. thot wlth,tand. hoavy
wear can b. washed repeatedly
eeauhfiol and protects
IN ALL POPULAR SHADES
M.II. It, .h. Mall.,. of loll" •• " • Wa.
Sold By
JOHNSON HARDWARE
(I,ocal DIStributors)
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
co.
(30marlic)
•
r
THUBSDAY,MAY_4,19_8_9 �---------
Re�ster Senior Class Invites Interested
Parties to Accompany Class on 4-Day Trip.
$10 FEE COVERS ALL EXPENSES $10
See Atlanta, Tallulah Gorge, Smoky Mountains, Lake Bur­
ton (two n ghts there), Athens, Home of "Bob" Toombs,
Home of Alexander H. Stephens, Mlliedgeville_
LEAVE MAY 9. RETURN MAY 12.
Contact School Authorities.
Irwant Ad� In StatesboroONBCENTAWOKIlI'EMISSUE I .. Churches ..NO An TAKEN FOM LESIS rDA""
\!._'VEN\·Y-t'IVR CBJII TS A WE�
FOR SALE-Oata m straw, cut be­
fore rIpe for hay, 75c per hundred
at my farm, Statesboro, Go , Route 4,
J.O LINDSEY (4may2tp)
�t' WOOD CUTTERS-Want two bands
\ to cut logs and pulp wood J LLATZAK, Brooklet, Ga, reSidence at
Red HIli church (27aprltp)
FOR SALE-Limited quantity of po-
tato planta, ready for Immediate
dehvery MRS R LEE MOORE,
2Hl South Mam street (27apr3tc)
FOR SALE-Good oatscradle, hmlt-
ed amount of fodder, and a cross­
eut saw, Will sell at a bargam J H
GERMAN, 128 Mulberry street
{imeyltp)
A HOM"""E......,M�E�A�N=S-A,,-.L,..,O"'T..---..;We have
some chOice selectIOns In all parts
of town rangang from $40 up Now
IS the time to buy CHAS E CONE
REALTY CO (27aprlte) C M COALSON, M,mster
ATTRACTIVEHOME on-College 1015 a m Sunday 8chool, Dr H
street, near school, 6 rooms and F Hook, superintendent
bath, two Cllr garage, lot 139x146 11 30 a m Mornang worship
Ser­
feet $4000 terms CHAS E CONE mon by the minister Subject, "He
RE ALry do (27aprltc) Ordaaned Twelve
"
FOR RENT _ Two or three-room
6 45 p m Baptist Traanmg Union
apartment furmshed or unfurnlsh-
Ben r,llman, senior presldentf M,ss
ed all con�emences MRS J W I
Cecil me SWinson, mterm dmte eader,
HODGES, 110 College boulevard, M,ss Menza Cummmg, Jumor
leader
phone 369 M (27aprltc)
8 00 p m Evemng worship Ser­
SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE on- South I CI��b���iect,
"EhJah, the Mountaan-
Zetterower avenue, lot through to Specl8l musIc by' the chOir nnd
Donaldson street, 76x300 feet, out chorus Mrs J G Moore director and
bUlldmgs, $4,000 terms CflAS E organa;t
'
�ONE �EALTY CO (27�) Prayer and Bible study Wednesday
TOBACCO PLANTS-Have for sale evenmg at 7 30 o'clock
five to seven thousand hardy to ChOIr. conference and practice at
bacco �Il\nts, ready for settmg Apply 8 00 p m Wednesday
W S BRANNEN, Route 2, Stilsop,
'
_
Go (4Jnayltp) C ty L'b B dIF YOU ARE SUFFERING from the oun 1 rary oar
!Iches and pams of arthritis call at Has Interesting Meet
FRANKLIN DRUG CO and ask for
mterestang free booklet on new Col-
101081 Sulphur method of treatmg
thiS pamful mlment (20apr3tc)
CAMP-HOUSE-=I50 acreson
-
Mill
crcek about SlX mtles tram townjtish pond Site, club bouse, other smal
bmldmgs, pccan orchard, about 80
racres 10 cultIvation, some timber,
bargain, ollly $1,050, terms CRAS E
CONE REALTY CO (27aprlte)
AMBITIOUS, reliSble man orw<imBii
who 18 mterested tn permanent
'Work With a good Income, to supply
"atasfied customers With famous Wat­
kms Products an Statesboro Write
J R WATKINS CO, 7078 Iowa
Ave, MemphiS, Tenn (4mayltp)
FOR SALE-Plenty of fo<ld� and
'bay JOHN POWELL, Register,
Oa (27ap�tp)
WANTED-Good yard dog that Will
cateh a hog JOHN POWELL,
�eglster, Ga (4mayltp)
FOR RENT-Two-story bnck home
at 221 North Mam street See W
LOUIS ELLIS, Brooks Hotel
";'OR RENT-Two or three room un­
furnished apartment Apply MISS
ALLIE LEWIS, 7 Inman street
(4maylte)
Second Anniversary
SALE
Local Livestock Market I� -----------�
EPISCOPAL
REV CLYDE L JARDINE, VIcar
Easter Sunday-Holy communion
and sermon, 9 o'dock a m Health
Cottage, S G T C campus
Monday-Thur"lIay_Holy Commun­
Ion, 7 o'clock p m
St George's Guald, Monday, 4
o'clock pm, With Mrs Clyde Jardine
PRESBYTERIAN CRt mCH
H L SNEED 1'08tOr
10 15 Sunday school, Heory ElliS,
SlIpermtendent.
11 30 Morning worship Sennon
by the pastor
600 Pioneer League, Elame Webb,
president
STILSON CRAPEL
3 30 Sunday school
Welcome
METHODIST CHURCH
10 15 a m Church school, J L
Renfroe, superintendent
11 30 a m Mornmg worship Ser
man by the pastor, followed by the
admmlstrntlOn of the Sacrament of
the Lord's Supper
7 00 P m Ellworth TJeaglle
8 00 p m Evening worship Ser­
m on by the paRtor
All always welcome
N H WILLIAMS, Pastor
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
lil LLVLti IIMJ<.;� ANI} IHAI'ESUllltu NI!:Wl'
soeiai()v-erft-�-�---=-=-I-�rs L��LS�::::e--:leV::r��!�;-MI-lIe-dg-e-r=�;:=D=e=n=m==a=...=·=-D=o=.=n=,,=.==�ville, announces the marriage of her •• • n .1 ••father, M M Veal, to Mrs GraceContinued 'rom page 8 Colson, of JacksonVille, Fla Mrs
Colson IS better known as formerly
Mrs John R Colson, of Statesboro
The cerelllonr \\ as performed In Mil
Icdgevllle March 24th Mr and Mrs
Veol Will make Ha rdwlek their home,
as Mr Veal holds a position at the
MllTedgevllle stote hospital
The Bulloch county hbrary board
held another anterestmg meetmg Frl
day afternoon With the followang
members present Dr H F Arundel,
R Lee Moore, J L Renfroe, Dr C
M Destler, Mrs Alfred Dorman, Mrs
Fred W Hodges, MISS EUnice Lester,
Mrs Frankie Watson, Mrs F W
Hughes, M,ss Sargh Jones, state h
brarlan, of Atlanta, Mrs Nan EdIth
Jones, and Leon Holloway
Mrs Dorman, chaIrman of the eta
ry hour. committee, reported that eoch
Fraday afternoon the hbrary conducts SI'EN 0 THE-DAY PARTY
n story hour Mrs Maude Edge has Mrs BI uce Oll,ll' was the eharmmg
had charge of the story hO�1 for the hostess Thursday at an anformal
past few weeks luncheon and spend the day party
Dr Destlcr made an mterestmg A bowl of sweet peas was used as
report on the work of the colored peo- a centerpiece to the prettaly appoint­
pie's hbrary, which IS R branch of the ed table at which her guests were
I Bulloch county Iabrary· ThiS branch seated Covers were laid for Me.operated by the colored people has dames Frank Simmons, J P Fay, In
I had a wonderiul mcreaRe an number man Fay, Frank Wilhams, EmIt
10f volumes They have an all now Akans, George Groover and Barney1,200 volumes, 700 of which were Averatt
gIven to them by Mr Haygood, of the •••
l1,'eaChers College
hbrary BIRTRDA Y SURP�ISE
Dr Destler stated that the antel In honor of her fifteenth birthday,
ested colored people have started a M,ss Wynell Nesmith was given a
I campntgn to raise money
to bUild a
Sut prise luncheon Thursday evenIng,
I permanent home
for thear hbra1ty April 27th, by her mother, Mrs E A
I
They have planned a log cabm on the Nesmith and her aunt, .Mrs Howard
negro school campus Poles for the Atwell, at the Tea Pot Grille The
buIlihng nrc now on the ground They table was centered With radiance rose
l have planned a barbecue and a pop buds With candelabrum on each Side
I ulnraty contest for thear next project On the beautiful birthday cake wereDurmg the meetang M,ss Sarah -fifteen candles At each plate were
Jane, state Jlbranan, of Atlanta, favors FollOWing the supper, games
madc an encouragmg talk concernmg were played Guests present were
the mntchmg fund for the Georgia Misses Pruella Clomatle, Joyce
school hbranes Smith, Annie LaurIe Johnson, Helen
A most anteres"ng report of the Rowse, Dot Remangton, Betty Jean
meeling Friday was given by Mrs Cone Wynell Nesmith and Lamar
Nan Edith Jones, the WPA hbrarlan, Akans, Billy Roach, Neal Bunn, Rob­
concernmg the use the people of Bul ert Groovel, Robel t LanIer, Zack
loch county and Statesboro are mak Smith Belton Braswell and John Eg
Ipg of tillS educational asset of the belt Jones
I
county Mrs Jones stated that last MUS CARR HOSTESS
mOllth the hbrary Circulated 2,286 Numbeled among the lovely SOCial
books lIId had 1,812 VIsitors ThiS events of the week \las the luncheon
month the hblary has Circulated 2, W dnesduy at which Mrs Kermit
1976
books md has had 2140 VlsltOIS Ca�, entertained members of hel club
She staled Iiso that the rental shelf the Fllendly Sixteen and a few oth
was lnrgt ly supplytng Itself er guests Hel Unique inVitatIons
I
Mr Holloway the WPA held serv were chpplngs flam the newspaper
lcr agent., st lteLi to the hbrary board undet SCOl cd m I cd The meal was
that he was ITT 11lgmg fOl a summer ael\ed buffet style The prettIly ap
Ire ldlng center In ,adt communIt.y pOinted t.able had as 1ts centerplcce
I
pink DOlothy PC! killS roses, and on
o M WILSON BADLY the cOiners pank tapers wele used
HURT IN AUTO ACCIDENT About hel looms red loses and othel
I --- blight summel Ao"els wcre used
I
�Ilend, 01 0 M WIlson of Chat Aftel lunch clues wele given for a
tnlloogH, TeJm forme I Iy of Bullocil souvenll hunt, Lhe wInmng couples
county will re�J ct. to lenrn that he IS beIng awol ded proms The lovely
! In the h(splt.al
thelc wUh a broken favors \\ere awalded In u treasure
I buck Three
weel\!; �lg0 MI Wilson hunt Covers were IOld fOJ
Mesdames
was stJ llck by nn Jutolllobile cuuslng F A SmallWOOd, EllIs DeLoach
hiS InJUTlec: Mr \VI)son IS \ broth Floyd Blannen CharlIe Simmons, H
or 01 MIR Althm Ha"ard llnd she C McGanty, TOldan Pllntup Flank
hOA been Informed that he Will be Rlchurdson EI nest Rnmse� 1"'1 fink
confined to hi. bed fOI SIX months SlIIlth E If B. own W L Waller
Mrs \VIIHon 1150 wns u fOlmel r4?SI Allen BlackmCl Ernest Blalmen
dl'nt of thIS Qunt}, sn� llavmg been I Jolln DaVIS Sidney Lamer,
J GAt·
J"l1"::s LOUH�t DcBrnssf! before her tdWRY, Reppard DeLoach, Z White
hOI st Hornce Smith ana L F ard
Fred Warqoek, of Stilson, was a
business VISitor m the clly Monday
Mr and Mrs D N Thompson, of
Guyton, were guests In the city Sun­
day.
Mr and Mrs F B Thigpen, of Sa­I _nnah, were VIsitors In the city Sat­
urday
Mrs 0 S Maxwell, of LOUISVille,
Ky, IS viSiting her Sister, Mrs Paul
Thompson
Mrs F D OllalT spent last week
end an Savannah With her stater, Mrs.
Mattie Bland
Mrs Herman Bland spent Tues­
dny at Nunez as the gucat of M,ss
Nina Herrington
Mrs Fred Emerson, of Macon,
spent several 'days durJng the week
wl:r�eF�dte1: ��,�:o;:r a�:r'l�t�re
daughter are vlsltang her parents,
Mr and Mrs J M Smith, at Hines­
Ville, for a few daYB
Rev and Mrs W L Huggins, of
Register, were guests Sunday of Mr
and Mrs Frank Olh"
Mrs Fred Smith spent last week
end an Savannah With her parents,
Mr and Mrs Sid Parrish
Mrs 0 R Raner, of Columbia, S
C, IS vlsltang her daughter, Mrs C
L Gruver, for a few days
Rev and Mrs E E Keen, of Umon
POint, were guesta Friday of her
brother, Roy Bray, and hiS family
Mr and Mrs Lonnie Simmons,
M,ss Martha Wilma Simmons and
MISS Maxann Foy spent last week
end an Atlanta
Mr and Mrs F C Temples and
son, Wiliae Henry, were ealled to
Blythe Sunday because of the seri­
ous Illness of hiS futher
Mrs W D McGauley and little
daughter, Patty., Will spend the week
end With her parents, Mr and Mrs
M A Lifsey, an Reynolds
The friends of Mrs Ernest Wom­
ack, of Portal, Will regret to learn
of her serious Illness at the St
Joseph Hospital an Savannah
Mr and Mrs Harry SmIth and ht­
tic daughter, Peggy Lynn, spent Mon­
day naght and Tuesday an Savannah
as guests of Mr and Mrs Fred
Shearouse
Dr and Mrs John Mooney spent
several days last week m Atlanta
With her parents, Mr and Mrs John
Spaldang, while attendang the medical
conventJon
Mrs Mattie Boney left Saturday
for her home an Blythewood, S C,
nfter an extended VlSlt Wlth her mece,
MISS Fanme Hathcock, and other rei
atlves an Bulloch county
Mr and Mro Lowell Mallard and
daughter, Mrs Joseph Hamilton, of
JacksonVille, left Wednesday for An­
mston, Ala, to V1SIt thClT son, Ralph,
Mallard, and hiS family
MISS Grace Zctterower, from Au
gusts, VISited her parents, Mr ond
Mrs C A Ze�terower, durang the
week, and also spent a day WIth her
Sister, Mr. Col�n RushlDg, who IS
an the hospital.
Mrs Loron Durden had as her
guests for the week end her Sister,
Mrs J E O'Neal, and ,son, Richard,
of Savannah Jack O'Neal, who came
up With hiS mother, VISited hiS aunt,
Mrs Dan Bland
M ISS Edith Proctor, of Woodbme,
ViSIted her Sister, Mrs Hal Kennon,
and her family durang the week end
while en route to school at Milledge
VIlle Mrs Kennon and Mrs W H
B1,teh accompanied her to Milledge
Ville on Monday
Mrs Leroy Cowart and children,
Clothlle and Jimmy, returned to At­
lanta Wednesday after spendang sev
eral days here With fllends MIS
Cowart came to be WIth her son, Le­
roy Jr, who had an appendLX opera
tion last Wednesday
It was once beheved the summer 6es
slon 'Would be greatly reduced m
dumber of stUdents due to the break
down In the seven months school pro­
gran), HOWeVp.l, r!::!servntlO"s for
summer and n large short term cn.I-------- �-�-----�-- ...._!
rollment mdlcate that the summer I
-------- '--__-'""- _
session wl)) be as l�gc as I�\st sum­
Dler when OVer 800 wete enrolled at
the first session and ov<r 500 at the
sceond sesSIon
OPTICAL SERVICE
We examIne your eyes and
your glasses wtll he QIade es-
peCIally for you the same day_
€onsult the Oldest and best.
It cost� no more
r '1 DR.
M. SCllWAS'S
SON
EyeSIght Speclalisl
liS BULL STUEE'I
r S�VANNAH, GA
111 B SEI.D US YOUR
OPTICAL
I EPNK
WORK
!27aer4tc)
Run YourOwn Business
It Will pay you to onswer thIS ad
If you are mterested In bemg set
up In lmsmess for ytmrself at not
one cent or cost to you U you have
fnrm or hvestock expenence,that JS
all you need Will handle poultry
and hvestock feeds for well estab
lashed mid west manufacturer As
you will call on farmers and
do
fnun service work, you wlll need a
cllr For full Information send your
nl1me lind address to Box 211, Dept
537, Moorman Mfg Co, QUincy, JIl
�
(
1\
Mr and MI s Robert Aldrich VIS­
Ited his mother last week
Mrs Alice Miller, of I" ksonville,
IS spendlDg somo lime With R P Mil
ler and falllily
Mrs S J Foss' guests fOI Tues
day werc MI Foss' mother and Mrs
Nathan Foss, from Pulaski
Mrand MI s Thomns De Leach, 01
Statesboro and.Mr and Mrs Terrell
Harvills nnd family VISited Mrs A
DeLoach Sunday
We al e glad to see that our rural
electrIficatIOn has advanced so rap
Idly and thnt we arc soon jooklng tor
ward to havang hghts in our com­
munIty
Friends an this community Will re­
gret very much to hear of the serrous
Illness of Mrs Colon Rushiug, she
having undergone an operatIOn at the
BlRTRDAY PARTY
I Bulloch County Hospital Monday She
Mrs Roy Parker and Mrs Fred
IS able to have her h,end, V,",t her
W' d W d d f
I Dr William Heard Kilpatrick, pro­
no:�':t �h����':::e oneS���n':r..h ::�: fessor emeritus of Columbia Umver-
flue honoring their httle mece Nancy Blty,
vlslted our school thiS week,
Hall of Yemassee S C Outdoor also Dr Paul J Misner, sUI,erantend_,
h f
' ent of progressive schoo system,
games wore t e eature of entertaln- Glencoe, Ill. and Misses Mary Brooks
ment A pretty birthday cake decor- and Sally Caldwell of G S C Wated in white and green, bearang four Milledgeville'
,
small green candles, was used as a Members of the Stitch a d Chatt
central decorutlon for the table Later
n er
an the afternoon refreshments were
--:------------------
'--_
served conslstang of punch and erock­
ers Suckers were given 88 favors
About twenty-five youngsters were
present
LOCAL PRIMITJVE BAPTISTS
PLAN SPECIAL SERVICES
r.luh were entertained Tbursday aft.
ornoon at the home of Mrs. C. C De­
Lonch With Mr. A R Snipes and
MI' Dougl is DeLoach a8 joint hoat­
ossea Roses were used for decor&-:
t IOn Carnes and contesta were _­
joyed, M.. J H Ginn being winner
of the prrso A dehclous ice COUl'l8
was served The next meeting will
be Mar 25th at the home of Mrs J
C BUIO, With Mrs Roscoe Roberta
and Mrs Inmon Buie as co-hoste8888.
Mr and Mrs Carl Rocker and Al­
van Rocker, of Atlanta, were week­
end gue.to of Mr and Mr. A 0
Rocker and family, also the Scarboro
family, of Florida, are vlsltlnl' th.
Rocker family this week.
SURPRISE I'ARTY
Mrs Leon Tomhnson entertained
Tuesday nfternoon at her home on
South Mllm �treet With a surprise
party hononng her daughter Lucille
Tomlinson, a member of the fifth
grade, who was celebrating her elev­
enth birthday Her guest hst com­
prised �Ixteen girls from the honoree's
class Ganlos were the feature of
pnto.rtalnment Late In the afternoon
dainty refreshments were served RIRTDDAY SUPPERMrs J M Chester sllrprised her
husband with a fish supper Tubda)'
naght, May 2nd, an honor of hili ft1t7-
sixth birthday ThOle Invited w_
their children and grand,hlldren, Mr.
lind Mrs Harvey Berry aud cblldrea;
Audry and Delina, Mr ami' Mn_
Hunmcutt, Mr and Mrs Frank, Rab­
el ts and little daughter, El.,,,q. Mr.
Rnd IIlrs J R Ch.ster and SODl,
Dorris and Ramona, and Mr ahd Mrs.
John Wesley Chest4:r
SIMS SERVICE STORE
Tbe Statesboro Primitive Baptist
church has al'tanged a meetang whicb
Will began Monday RIght, Mny 8th,
and contanue thereafter through the
second Sunday, May 14th Mommg
and evenang serVIces Will be held"
throllghout the meetang
Elder Maurice T Thomas, of Jen-i
DIngs, Fla, Will do the preachang
Elder Thomas was With thiS church
In thmr meetmg last yea!", and was
well hked by the church and VISitors,
anll they Will extend to b,m a heo I ty
"elcome In thiS return engagement
He )8 young, able, an effective speak
er, arHl possessos a chal m of rane
ablhty an the presentatlO� of the
truth of the BIble
Every member shol'ld endeavor to
Ikmd everl' spiritual assistance to thiS
meeting, as well as temporal and
every fnend a'nd VlS'itor WIll flnd a
hearty welcome In these scrV1CCS
I Elder Thomas 18 asslstmg Elder I
J Walter Hendricks an a meetang
With the Swaansboro Primitive Bap
fist church thiS week, and Will come
from there to Statesboro
SPACHETTI 15l-oz Can
CHARMER COFFEE 2 Lhs.
PINK SALMON Can
JERSEY CORN FLAKES Rp.�nlal' 8i7.�
FIVE O'CLOCK TEA
10c
fic
25cPound Pkg,
PEANUT BUTTER 2-Lb. Jar 25c
PRESTON CORN 3 No. 2 Cans 25c
Best Ever ORANGE JUICE 2 No.2 Cans 15c
LIBBY'S PEARS No. 21 Can 21c
APPLE SAUCE 2No.2Cans 15c
BULK COCOANUT Lb. 15c
BABY LIMA BEANS Lb. 5c
I
MORRIS FAMILY HOLD
REUNION NEX'I SATURDAY
BULK PRUNES Lb. 5c
FRESH MEATS OF ALL KINDS.
On Saturdny, May 6th, the family
of Mrs B T MorriS, formerly of
Brooklet and r.ow of GlennVIlle, Will
hold a family reumon at t�e home of
bel daughter, Mrs Remer Clifton,
near Brooklet The occasIOn IS Mrs
MorriS' birthdaY The barbecue dlD­
rter II III be sellved on the lawn of the
li:hfton home
Among those who Will be there are
Dr and Mrs S W Breeland and chll
drell, of Holly HIli, S C, Dr and
Mrs George W Richardson and chil­
dren of JacksonVille, Fla Mr and
Mrs H E Easterhng ond olllidren, of
GlennVille, Mr and Mrs W E Mar
riB, of Madison, FIB, Mr nnd Mrs
L S Brinson, of Sarasota, Flu, Mrs
R E Snyder and chaldren, of Cocoa, 1;.. ..;;;.;:;.:;;;= , _
Fla, Mrs Remer DeLoach, of Clax I �-__
ton, Mr and Mrs George Gould, of
Wayci ass, MI s Fred Powell, of Phil
adelphia, Penn, Mr and Mrs Thad
Strickland, of Wllhe, Go Mr and
Mrs J H MorriS 'bnd Mrs W B
Lee, of Savannah, Mrs Henry Covan,
HoganSVille, MISS Emma Sanders,
Claxton, Mr and Mrs Prentice Kick
laghter and Mrs Rogers, of Glenn­
Ville Mr and Mrs Russle Rogers,
Mr 'and Mrs T J Morns, Mr and
Mrs Remer Clifton and Mr and Mrs
Elton Clifton, all of Statesboro, Mr
and Mrs H T BrlDson, Mrs F L
Cook Mr and Mrs F W Hughes,
and Mr and Mrs John A Robertson,
all o( Brooklet
Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co.
T�lrtY-four years experi­
ence IIpsigninJ{ lind butld­
ing Fm.e Memoruils.
• Cnrefu' "ersonal AttentioD
GIVen All Order."
JOHN M. THAYEa, Prop.
t5 West MaID St Phone 139
Sl ATESHOJIO. GAo
Lanier's Mortuary
Funeral Directors
Day Phone 340
(5jantfc)
Night Phone 415
Newcastle Club News
rhe New Castle Club met With IMrs Grady Ruslimg on Tuesday aft­erdoon of last week Eleven members
attended We had no program as
most of us worked on book ends, I�t­
ter holders and novelty baskets MISS
Maxwel1 showed some new deSigns
for each After the meeting Mrs
Rushang, aSSisted by Mrs R E An
derson, served a de1lclOus sweet
IcourseThe next meeting Will be Wlth MrRMorgan Beasley
SECRETARY AND TUEASURER
IThe Washmgton Monument IS 555feel high which seemed to be pretty
high all around there until they got
I
to lIorkmg on the national debt
ONCE a water Iystem II Installed, any
interruption to its ..rvice become.
both agsravatlng and expensive. thou­
sands of satis�ed families enthusiastically
endorse the absolute reliability of MYERS
Water Systems_ They have learned that
you can count on a MYERS to respond
when you tum the faucet. Its trouble-proof performance
supplies you with water at lowest possible
cost. MYERS Electric Water SysteJl"s are
entirely automatic; self.slarting, self­
slopping, self-olling_ Require a minimum
of attention. Ask for demol)stration and
latest catalog.
NONE-SUCH CAFE
Place of Quahty-Modern COOklDg
BREAKFAST
We .'ry Our Fresh Yard
Eggs m Butter
Fllmous for Walrles and f10t Cakes
Try Our DINNER
12 to 3 p m.
Monday to So urdey
VARIOUS SUPPERS
5 to 9 pm, dally
STATESBORO BUGGY
& W:AGON COMPANY
•
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Chevrolet Sales Offer Opportunity Where Jim Farley I NEED PASTURE TO EMORY OFFERING
NM'lCE OF ELEq'ION
Show Big Increase Enlist in Marines Got His Information I
GEORGtA-BDll-oc-h-CouDt7.
-
- GROW LlVJXlTOCK 20 SCHOLARSIDPS
To the Qualifted Voters of the atu.
Detroit, April 29,-CheVTolet deal- The Savanna� recruitin!; office. of (By LEONARD ROAN)
IAJ son Consolidated School
District:
era' retail sales of new cars and
the U. ,So marme _corps IS .makmg That 193U predictlon of Postmaa- __
Notice 1'8 g iven that on Tu-dardl-_
.. preparations to enlist u considernblc t . (; I r I I
. �,
--- �-
,"'-
trucks reached 21,743 units m the number of young men into their serv- �� .enera
'ar ey s that, the Repub-: County Agent Dyer Points Out Statesboro Hlgb School Seniors Mar 23, 1939,
an election will be he
first ten days of April, 24 per cent icc during the coming summer
IICRns MwoulFd clarry onl.y two statee, I
Necessity To Farmers Receive an Invitation to
at the school house in Stilson, Geor-
above the total for the same period months.
gave r.' ar c,r . conaiderabla . repu- Of 110 E t Cont t.
gia, In said school district, within the
last year, it was announced hcre to- According to information received la�on to a PhobtlCal prognosticator,
Bu cb County. n er es, legal hours of holding such an elee-
day, from Captain A, C. Smull U SM.
w '!low, owever, that the real .,
---
---
tion, for the purpose of detenninln.r
This brings Chevrolet's year-to- C. there is a grewing d�m�nd' fQ�
Information WIIS gIven to tbe post- Pointing out the growing trend
to- Invitation baa been received by whether or not bonds In the amount
date sales total to 213,427 units, a m�n of specialized qualifications. in I\�nstel'
g neral by Em!1 Burja, on� of II ward· better pastures on Georgia
Statesboro High School to enter the or seven thousand five hundred dol­
gain of 33,6 per cent over the 109,697 the marine corp' Radio aviation il1ell mostr llstu� political analyists farms County Agent Byron Dyer
sixth annual alumni scholarship con- lnrs shall be issued for the purpon
sold through April 10, 1938, . and motorized u;llt8 requ;;'c men of ;�.' 'I,e nfn 10nr,
W 0 served as. aide
to,'
said ;his week that a good perma- test of Emory Universtty, it was an- of building
and equipping additional
Used car sales in the aume period r trained technical skill, lind the mu-
III ey or our years, mak,lDg �ur- .
rooms to the present school bnOjllnc,
totaled 41,482 units,.n,gain of 4,��6 rine corps is willing and prepared to
very and, reports on the sItuations .nent pasture
IS almost essential to nounced today. and the building'and cqui"pina a'r:ee-
over the sales one month ago, making trnin men for these branches of serv- heN' a� thH'c,.. the profitable production
of livestock The conteet will bring $300 schol- reational building for
said school dis.
an agg regate new and used car total icc if they possess aptitude and am- d i tOW ;;;, UI)a
makes anot�er p�e- lin Bulloch county, arsbips
to 20 high school seniors in trict for the use of said
school,
. of '63,225 for the period, the an- bition. Men with a' high school edu- .!� :0t'!
a u� �he 1940 presidential "It I. hard for a farmer to appre- tbe southeast, according to an an-
The bonds te be voted on are te be
nouncement said. cnli�n nrc, �ener31ty chosen for this �..:, �� ...I?n, fa� .
It
...�o"!,mnDd8 :r:esp�t, cinte the real value t b R b F Wb'tak
fifteen in number, of the denomtna-
special truining. The COl'pS also main-
...
]\
1_\, 0
,
e accuracy of .Ins las�. of
a good pas- nounccmen Y 0 crt. I er, tion of five hundred pollars each; to
Union Community Club tnins a correspondence school at
lr. Hurja auys that VlCe·PreSI- ture until he bas one of his own," executive secretary
of the Emory bear the date of August 1, 1939; to
Washington which nffords enlisted
dent Gamer .and Pro�ecutor Dewey Mr, Dyer said, "Expo'rlments have Alumni Association, Awards will be
bear interest from date at the rate
men Iree "cir study course. in a 1 u·�,
afe tho leadmg candIdates for the h h' ,_ f tI I made on a geographical baRis.
U a of five per
cent per annum; IntereM
'be
.
.
-
.
' ,,:' presidency, and' that a national "sam- s own t
at It cos� our ptes eas payable annually on January 1st .,
��blec[s. of
vocatIOnal and academIC piing" poll show� G!",ner b'olding " to produce livestock and
livestock winner docs not aceept the scholar- each year, beginning January 1, l��j
Young men in this vi.IDlty desir-
Democratic plurality m 41 states. producta on ira.lng crops than on ship for his region, it
will' be offered the principal to mature and be p&UI
ing in!orm�tion regarding. enlistment A LIBERAL OFFER feed produced
and fed In the dey lot. te the alternate winner.
off as follows: Bond number one o.
m the marllles should wrIte Copta,ln The article which follows was "Under the federal farm program,
Last year more than 1,000 high :��:.:;,� �'oul:::', i�n�u�:ri:i�I::l::'
�mall !'t the Savannah, Ga" recrUIt-I printed in the Bulloch Times in tbo farmers can earn their soil-building
.cbool seniors in eigbt statee took one bond on January 1st of each
mg otrlCe. I issue of May 5, 1909: payments by! seeding permanent pas- the examination. Participation
is year thereafter for fourteen consoon­
TOOMBS COUNTY SINGING
I
"Wayne County, Mt. Plensant, Ga., lures, among otber,things, This has open to seniors in
accredited high tlve years, so that, the
whole amount
CONVENTION MAY 14TH tJ;i1 i:il���9'-;;d�:�tis:;liIOr �av�an! been of cOllJ!idel'8ble aid in getting sehools in Georgia, Alabama, Flor- �ili9�:_ve
been pa.ld off by JanualT
---, , charming daughter She ':Is' the more pastures
stsrted in Bulloch ida, South Carolina, Nortb· Carolina, None bot registered qualified vot-
,
The !oombs cO,unty sIIlgmg conv�n- emost beautiful girl We have in t I dd't' the ','mportance Mississippi, Tennessee
and Virginia. ers of said consolidated school dis-
tlOn W11l bre held at the Parker HIgh our vicinity I. am making the Prop-
eoun r· n a I lon,
S hIS d M 1 h
f
.
II dId f Award;' will be made on a "basic
trict will be permitted to vote in the
c o� on ',un ny, ay 4t. Par,; perzishion any young man that will
0 grass III a we - eve ope arm
t'"
.
I d' h
.
I
said election, and the ballots .mult
k�i school IS on U. S. Route I, l� Marry my daughter.I will give an $85
program is being stl'esscd by the peo- prepara Ion test, mc u lag
t e varl- huve written or pri!lted thereon, "For
mlos souCh of Lyol1�. organ and �125 Parlor Set one Jersey pie wbo are now wOI·king out agricul-
ous fields of high school work. Stu- .Scbool House," or "Against School
fwe hav� the promIse .o.f a number cow and us good a nugg� hOt'se as tural development programs for the
dents with superior seeres on tbe ex- House;" those casting the
former to
o g'oou singers from different parts any. man Wnnts nnd J W111 fl1rni�h. ,!.
ti
. IJ ! "b
of the stale .and expcct one 'of our $85-00 top buggy 3 hen. and one
Val"lOUS countIes 10 the state. amillatioll will be awarded "cedifi- �Q
cou:lted &3 vp ng In ... avor 0 .. e
b t 11
"
. lssunnce 01 snld b.onds, and thOle
os co.nventlOns. A signers will r:uster and if necessary a good yard
"The best pasture land is usually cates of excellence by PresIdent costing the Intter te be counted as
be fur",she� free lunc�.. . Dog I will stsrt them of the lirstllOCated on streams and in,areas.tbat Harvey W, Cox,
of Emory, voting against'the'same.
Come, bl'll1g' your slhglng friends ycnr for living I um n woman of mor I d' t b E
B d f th b d f t te
with you and spend the day with us, al enraekter and Good Judgment cin:
are ow an mOls, ut good pastures xaminations will be held simul- y
or er 0 e oar 0 rus M
D. D. MOORE, Pres. cCl'ely yours." (A Iibernl oIl'erl)
can be made on upland soil if the land taneously in all participating schools o� t�e
Stilson Consolidated School
contains a good amount of plant food and will be administered by a school DI��t.April 19 1939,
and organic matter,
.
It is a mistaken official or an Emory alumous in the E. H. Brown, Trustee.
�
idea that pasture. can be made on community, Students wishing to en-
D. L. DEAL, Trustee.
poor land, without the aid of addi- tel' must notify their high
scbool C.
S, PROCTOR, Tru.too.
t' lIt food d I t- principal before March lOth.
(20aprStc)
; ..
Iona p an aD argon c ma
'.\ ter." "This is not a college entrance ex- PETITION FOR CHARTER
The county agent said an excellent amination," the Emory announcement
--
pasture enn be established in Bul- emphasized. "It i. designed to
find GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
loch county by planting a mL"ture of the best rather than the average stu-
To tbe Superior Court of said County:
lespedeza, white clover and carpet dent, Succ""s or failure on this test
The petition of W, W. Woodcock.
Mrs. Bonnie Page Woodcock and
grass. has nothing to do with entrance re- Mrs. Pearl DeLoach, of Bulloch COOD-
elFor best result8," Mr. Dyer added, quirements." ty, Georgia, shows:
"the soil should have a loose surface
1. The postoffice address of each
and a firm sub-surface at planting OFFER FREE TRIPS and
all of petitioners i. State.boro,
Georgia,
time. Some areas may be planted 2. The petitioners desire ror them-
after'clellrning with little soil prepa- TO CLUB MEMBERS .elves,
their ",..ociates and succ",,-
ration, while others may require
BOrs, to be incorporated nnder the
plowing or discing. Upland soil will
corporate name and style of "Georgia
Co t A T 11_
Motor Finance Company," under ••
u�ually require plowing, Plowing un Y gent emt Young
Club- act of the general assembly of Geor-
should be done so as to leave the sters How To Be 4-H gia approverl January 28,
19R5.
toJ' soil on the Burface,
Forest Rangers_ 3. The object of their association
"An ,.application of 300 to 400
---
is pecuniary gain nnd profit te ita
Rcquirenie ts! B'lI b t 'stockholders,
and ·the general "nature
pounds of superphosphate or its
' ' or u OC coun y of the bosines. or businesses te be
equivalent in other phosphate ferti-
club members to become 4-H forest transacted is as follows: To deal gen­
lizers is necessary for best results.
rangers and compete for free trips to erally in the automobile finance bue­
The best seeding dates will vary
the annual state-wide wild life con- iness; to buy, sell, own, acquire,
.ervlltion camp were outlined this
transfer and deal in bills of sale anll
from now to March 15th." mortgages upon automobiles,
foml-
week by County Agent Byron Dyer, lure, radios and other personalty; to
"The Pl'ojcct is allen to all 4-H club borrow and lend money for itaelf and
boys and girls, and consists of grow- others on renl estate and personal
ing a small nursey, collecting tree
property; to buy, sell, own, acquire,
transfer and generally deal in stocks,
seed, planting and thinning pine bonds and securities of every kind
trees. constructing fire breaks. im- and characterj to issue notes. debelt­
proving foresta, and tree identifica- tures, pnrtlcipnting certificates,
bond.
tion," tbe agent said.
or otber obligations and to secure the
Burne by collate.raI, personal security,
"Club members must carry out at mortgage, deed, or otherwise; and
least 'one of the outlined projects, to Bet as surety or guarantor and as
I1nd then wl'ite an essay of 200 to 500 agent or bro]j:er for other•.
words on tbeir selected project by
4. The amount of capital witlo
whicb tbe corporation will begin bus­
November 15," Mr, Dyer continued. iness will be the sum of threo thou­
"Credits for the preject carried out sund ($3,000,00) dollars, divided into
will not be accepted until the essay thirty (30) shares of the par value
is submitted."
of one hundred ($100,00) dollar.
each, with tbe right from time te
Explaining the requirement for the time, by a majority vote of tbe stock
vl1rious types of projects that a' mem- outstanding, to increase said capital
bel' may choose, the county agent said
to a!'y amount not exceeding the au­
a minimwn of one pound of seed �I�[��d number of shores as herein
must be planted for the forest nur- 5. The maximum number or share.
Gery in order to obtain credit. of stock which said corporation sllall
"Any type of tree seed may be col.
be authorized to have outstanding at
lected in the slled r;ntbering project,
any time 8lm11 be tbree hundred (300)
shares of common stock of the par
and can usually be sold Irom 75 cents value of one hundred ($100,00) dol­
to $2.00 per pound," he continued. lars each,
"There is no limit on the number of .
6. Th� time for which the corpora­
sL'Cdlings over the minlmum rcqulre-
tlOn deslrc., to have existence is thir­
ty-five (35) years, with tho privilege
ment of 100 trece, of renewal �s ':lay be allowed by law.
"Construction of fire breaks around 7. Tbe pnnclpal office of the Cor.
and through one or more ncres of poration
is to be loeated In Banach
woodland may be carrierl out. Other
county, Gcorgi"l bot with .the privi-
,
lege ot establish ng 'hranch offices ano!
�orcst lmprovements, such IL8 clca,n-.. pJ1U{�8 >,o!'�usincss 'elsewhere.
mil' off all undergrowth or cutting 8. 'petitlo�ers desire in addition to
undesirable species of troe" 00 a �� of othe·.."gMo and powers her�in­
minimum of one-half acre, are alllong I)m�:� s� ��rtb tod b,!vvi0l sucb other
th
.
6_
• • •
' g 8 an pn eges·as are
e p_r0,JCC\.8.. Inclde,nt or common to private cor-
"MinImum requll'cments nccessary poratlOns.
to obtain credit for carrying out the ,wherefore petitioners prar tbat
th' I
...
thIS honorabla court may pass 8
"All Georgians have an opportuni-
mn nil' and spacmg project 1.8 one- del' decl�ring thl. application gra�W-
ty tc contribute to tbe "ucce"" of our
fourth of an acre of trees, For tbe and petitioners and their associnte�
exhibit at the fair," Mr. Moore .aid.
tree identification projL'Ct, the club Ilnd BUCC<lS.Ors incorporated 8S' prllT-
member must collect and mount at
ed for.
.!'We have nrrnnged an exhibit which least 10 SI>;eCics of trCes."
is state-wide in scope, sljo\vlng· tbe A nu'mber of trips to the annual'
many agricultural, com'mercial, in-
dostrial, recreational and cultural as.
Wild Life Conset'vation Camp will be The forc!,:,oing petition of W. W,
given members who carry out the Woodcock,
Mrs. Bonnie Page Wood­
pecti of Georgia iTom the mountains best projects, but the time nnd place
cock an� Mrs. Pearl DeLoach for in­
to the sell.
c�rporat.lon under tho nnme of "Geor­
"The exhibits cover the stute's in-
of the camp has not been set, Mr. glU Motor Finance Compan7" having
Dyer said. �n duly prc�ented, and the judge of
"';;::;;;:;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;:;:;_;;;;;;:;;:;::;;;;::;;;:;;;;;_
thIS �ourt hn�ng cxu.mined the same,
r
and !t apPc8nng to the judge that the
HEAD FLIES DON'T BREED
apphcation is. Icgit!mately within the
KILl THE FLI
purvIew and intentIOns of the lam; of
. J ES! the. state of Georilia, and the judge
Use Watkins Fly Sprny and y.., h.Hvlng had presented to him a cer­
will get real results, Flies really tificate from the secretary of the
drOl) and die when Watkins Fly state of Georgia declaring the flame
Spray hits them. It's a killer and of the proposed corporation is not the
thnt's what you want. It's cco- nnll�,C9 of. finy existing corporation
nomicul to usc because so Httle is Tcglst.ered In tho records of the !;tate
needed to do a good job, . It IS considered, ordered and ad�
I'll tell you more about it when Judged th?ot said application be ar><l
I sec you and will show you at- the same '8 hereby graRted.
tractive bargains in other famous At cham her", this the 12th day oi
Jere Moore, Geor�ia Vlorld's li'uir Watkins products.
AprIl, 1.939.
Commis>ion, Stute Capitol, Atlanta. H. J. SIMPSON
WM. WOODRUM
5 N. Zetterower Ave. Statesboro Judge of Ogoechee Circuit of Ge�rg\a.
BARGAIN-Seven-room house on (27upr4tp) 0 . . .-.--
East Main f\trc�'t, corner lot 67x136 rlilnlll petitIOn for incorporati••
I
feet; belongs to an estate and must FOR SALE-Second-hond Westin,g_1 �r:d �
e ��derAof.lthe court thereon,
sell; reduced frono $3,000 to $2,350 for house electric range, in gocq con-
I '" 0 Ice prt 12, 1939.
quick turn over. CRAS. E. CQNf:. :Ii�iqn; will sell aqll. ,bargt'in. .I·¥RS I Clerk of .'
F. I. OWILLIA'MS,
REAL'rY CO, (27a'prttc) OR-ADY K. JOHNSTON, 'pboQe�2S2: countY,:�!O��f:, ourt 011����m
The Union Community Club waB
entertained Wednesdar afternoon at
the country borne of Mrs. WiltoD
Rushing, with Mrs, 0, C. Anderson
and Mrs. Ernest Anderson us co­
hostesse.. The feature of entertain­
ment was several contests, ono being
"The Bridal of tbe Flower," in wbich
.
Mrs, Otis Rushing won a hanging
vase. In '�IIRomancc of Shirtwnisb,"
14rs. B, T, Atwoop Jr. won a batb
towel. ·In "Kitchen Quiz," Mrs, Roy
Trapnell won pot holdors.
'
Others enjoying the enterbainment
were: Mrs. W, W. Akins, Mrs. Colon
Akins, Mrs. Lester Akins, Mrs. H.
L, Akins, Mrs. W, H. Akins, lIlrs,
C1arence Cox, Mrs. Ivcy Anderson,
Mrs. J, C. Holder, Mrs. Jverso� An­
derson, Mrs. W. B. Andorson, Misses
Lucille nnd Zena Lee and Jewell An­
derson. The hostesses served ice
crenm and cake, with strawberries.
MRS, J. C, HOLDER,
Reporter.
STOP RUST...
START PROFITS
"
YOUR FERTILIZER MAN
will tell . For instance the North Carolina Ex-
you that coHon needs'potash as perimenl Slation lop-dressed cotton.
well as nitrogen as a lop-dre,ser, which had shownheavyRust damage
That'swhyheurgesyoulouseanitr.O- . in the-past'wii4 50 to 100' pounds ,of
gen-P?tash mixture. He can supply MURIATE or 125 to 250 ounds of
you mtrogen and NV POTASH in a "P _ _
-
k t' 11 bal d mi
KAINIT per acre. Plats receiving the
qwc -ac Ing. we - ance xture_ _ _
If you have already purchased laddlhon�llamd°hunlo�potased.hprohduc�
_._ . ht -tr f t p-dr
• h
arger Yle s, eavler Be eaVler
Dumg m ogen or 0 esslng, e .
will suggest that you take some NVJ
bolls, more bnt per seed. better grade.
MORIATE or NV KAINIT t -th longer staple. stronger
fibers and a
o use WI
h;li.1;;'this when you chop out. il::l.�er percentage
of normal fibers_"
Heknowsthateveryyearthousandz
When your fertilizer man advises
offarmerstop-dresswith NV POTASH YOll
to STOP RUST and START
because it produces many extra
PROFITS. he wants to help you make
pounds of valuable see'd cotton. He more money. Follow his advice. Top­
knows that extensive tests by loading. dress with NV POTASH this year.
experiment stations prove that extra It Pays!
potash produces a healthy, high- N_ V_ POTASH' EXPORT MY., Inc_
yielding. high-quality crop, Hurt Bldg •• Atlanta. Royster Bldg.:Norlolk
TO VISIT FAIR
ON GEORGIA J)AY
Special Train Leaves Atlanta
For New York On June 13,
Says Jere Moore.
Atlnnts, Ga., April 10.-Arrange­
ments for a special train to carry
Georgians to the New York World's
Fair .for Georgia Day, June 14, bave
been made, according to Jere N.
Moore, chairman of the Georgill
World's Fair commission.
The &pecial train will leave Atll1nta
at noon on June 13, arriving in New
York .at·ll a. m. on Wednes!lny, .June
14. The train will leave New York
Saturday afternoon, .Tune 17, and ar­
rive beck in Atlanta Sunday ufter-
noon.
Special rates have bcen arranged
for the round trip, and information
may be obtained from Mr, Moore's
office in the state capitel, Atlanta,
Gcorgiu will nave one of the most
illteresting state exbibits in the fair,
occupying a handsome colonial build­
ing in the Court ot States and pictur­
,in!'!' the uGeorgin of Tomorrow," Mr.
Moore said. Tho exhibit.. will be a
permanent
York fair
plays will
capitol as
collection,
one, and after the New
is over the GeorglR dis­
be brought to the state
an addition to the state
HARRY S. AIKEN,
Attorney for Petitionen.
dustrics from the rnw materials to
the finished pl'oducts, and show the
possihilities of developmcnt of Geor�
gin� natural re,ources"
Work on a series of nine dioramas
in which vnrions activities in the
state arc illustrated is proceeding
rapidly under tho Mupcrvision of
Richard C. Job, director of the state Iplanning board.
ConlTibutions of Geot'gains to the
fair exhibit. 'fund sbould be sent Lo
r
THURSDAY, MAY 4,1939 BLJ ......
l.·(·t\ TlMKS AlIID STA1'ESHOlW N�WS
Bulloch COUnlr Schools
New Sandridge Has
Successful School Term
WATER SUPPLY IS
VERY IMPORTANT
gained only 9 pound. in a 14-da7 peri- BIG OPPORTUNIT.Y , .od, He ate 29 pounds of grain; the
coot per pound of gain wa. 4,66,
The chapter is interested in getting VISIT WASillNGTON
week. We all enjoyed the meeting, a large number of
farmers in this .
,
We bad a pieaie last Friday aftemoon community to sec this
demonstration,
At the beginning of the term when
at Atwood's pond. We went in swim- We believe everyone seeing
this Free Trips Offered 4-H Club
school first opened everything seem­
mlng and afterwards spread our demonstration
will find it very inter-
cd to be dark, but aCter running for a
lunch. ' We went out there after esting and beneficial. If you
come Boys Who Make Best Records, month 01' two things
became brighter,
school was out. Besides about 20 pu- to see the demonstration, stop by
Mr: Says G, V. Cunningham. A very strong agriculture program
pils and Mr. Crouch others attending 0, E. Gay's
house, He will be glad
has been carried out by the members
MEG TW n M F W to explain the details to you, Outstsnding
4-H club boys of Geor- of the all-day, part-time, day
unit
were rs, .. ma, rs. • • STEVIE ALDERMAN,
and evening classes, Members of Ringgold, Ga" May 2,-A IJIIaIJ
���ilfju�� �=�. W, J, Akerman F, F, A, Reporter.
gia this year will b� given free trips Washington N. F. A, chapter, under irrigation �ystem, with tbe ....WI
.
RUTH MILDRED WATERS,
• • •
and other awards m a general ex- instruction of their advisor, have ed I
Reporter, Clyde Donaldson won a free trip
cellence contest, G, V, Cunningham, been successful In putting over a pro-
pump by a .ma I electric motor,
• • • to the F. F. A, convention at the stata 4-H club leader of the Georgin
gram as J�lIows: A hundred per
has resulted in a 600 per cent In:
Student c-.cU Future Farmer eamp on Lake
Jack- 'It 1 'I
•
I
' cent supervised program N, F. A, crease In proflta for C. O. Acuff, op-
The, student council of Register
son, Clyde won this trip by having
agrleu
u,ra.
extens on serv ce,
an-I
membership dues r.ald in full (lnelud- ehreareto.r
of a small truck farm near
an outstanding project in agriculture,
nounced thia week, ing state and loca .dues), and a fath;
High School W1U! organized by the. I h I Ono club boy will be given a free
er-and-son banquet that was enjoyed The Catoosa county fvmer, who
studente and faculty at the beginning
W. E, Brunson a S8 as won a tr p by all kept complete records on
his ventut'e
of the present school 7ear. The coun-
to the same place by having an out- trip to the National 4-H Club Camp Th 'b k tb 11 t h d fI la8t summer, figures that irrIllltiOIl
cil is composed of a president and standing
project. Clyde's expenses in Washnigton, D. C,' in June, while son, :It::u:" �his e�r;;8 �he aflr:te;::; increased bis Income from the .....
class representatives from each grade
will be paid by Seari, Roebuck '" two other clubbers will attend the the New Sandridge School ha. had a of vegetables grown on a
three-act'e
throl)ghout the entire school. �·pa�\�·th�I�".:'ln�·ha,,;���ses
will
Natlo\lal 4-H Club Congress in Chi- team, We are hoping te
have a tract by $609, J\nd since the equip.
.The program of work o� the stu- cago in December,'In addition a fre<' "trong�r
team next term, ment cost him onl1 ,484, he poln'"
Seventh Grade dent council. for the past year. ha,s
. A SIght-seeing trip to Savannah out that It
more than paid for Itself
The'sixth and seventh grades had been very·thorOugb
and helpful. The Seniors to TranI trip
WIll be awarded to olle county was enjoyed. Areund one hundred tbe first year.
' ,
a most interesting trip to Savannah, most outatanding
work of the council The mountains won't come to Mo· ag,nt to attend either the County . persons, including studenta and par-
To get a true picture of what h.
Ft. Pulaski and Trbee Friday, April was the setting up
of 'a constitution hammed, so Mohammed has to go te Agents' Associution meeting iD Clli- ents, \,ccompanled the teachers
on was doing, Acuff divided hl8 tnJct
21st. We left on one of our school
for the organization, ,The council the mountains? If not, why not join ca th Wid' F'
..
N this trIp.
erep acreage into two tracta. From
trucks at 8:30. When we arrived In sponsored a
schaal paper, which I. the senior class of Register High
go or e or s air m ew We are very thankful that the
six acres of land which he did !lot
SaVllllnah . we -were.�ed te marly published semi-monthly.
This paper School and go with them on their an-
York, door. of our 'school stared open after Irrigate, he
sold 'l�O worth of \'liP':'
interesting snd histoiical places; W(,
haa a IB!'ge number of subscribers nual trip this year tc tho.e wonders Eight
4-H boys, two from each of the county and 'state had declared
tables, or an average of aliout �
also went to the doc"" and went
and furnielles the community with in- of natural creation-the great Smoky the four extension service districts,
that there was no money available per
acre.
through one of the large .hips, At
formation about ow: school, . Mountains? They will make several will receive medals for having best
for the continuation of school. The Then,
on an lldjolnlng three aene,
'12:30 we were shown through the Sa- The
council sponsored an anti-noise interesting stops on the way up. In
parenta of New Sandridge communlcy .he
set up his Irrigation .:vatem,
vannah Morning �ews and Evening campaign.
Members made posters Macon the Indian mounds will be
all-round records, ,The closing dntQ Were responsible for the continuation
which he used whenever the planta
Preas plant. We saw tbe Evening and put
them up In the buildings and -visited, In Atlanta, the state eapitol, is June lat.
of'lIChool.
needed mol.ture,,·The'result wa. that
Preas being printed. After leaving tried
in e't'cry way poasible to im- Stone Mountain, the Fox Theatre and Tbe Wasbington trip winner must
he IncreaBed hi. yields and was able
the printing preBs we drove out the prove
the discipline of the school. A Grant Park. Mr. Harvill's brother
Cotton Is ''Through'' to supply a
bette!' quality vegetable.
longest palm drive iD the world. We
further activity of the student coun- has planned the sight-seeing tours In
be at least 16 Jears of age, and have HIB
sales from this tract totaled '704,
we're met at the entrance of Ft. Pu- cil
was te sell garden and flower seed and around Clayton. A day's trip
had three or more years of club ex- In the Southeast or an average
of ,286�er acre.
laskl by a guide, After registering
to make up money te buy softball into North Carolina is being planned, perience, Project
aecomplishments tol1 F�!:::r 'A��'lfi�a�a�eo�.::��
we were shown UIrout;h the fort.· hats, BIHI
baIle. The council Bponsor- .u you wish te go on this trip see for 1937 and 1938 will be considered, Atlanta, April 29 (GPS).-The .:rcased his
retums by $203 an aere,
The fort is shaped like a Capital "\1)," cd a cIean.l1p,c�paign, 'l;'h,e',student
one of the seniors or sOl1le of the nd I d h' tI 't' '11 house economy eomml>tee, now in or $609 on tho
three acres, So thla
with five sides, In the court of the body
cIeQJIed up a lot adJommg the teachers. Ten dollars will
cover all a en e.s Ip
ae VI les . WI cover
ses910n in Atlanta, was" told recentlv year he planB to go In for Irrigation
fort we saw one of the largest fig campue
and a1ao the school grounds, COflt for sleeping, eating and travel-
both years and up until the closing that "we're through with cotton o.i't on a larger scale.
trees in the United States, After our
Th·. pupila of ihe Register sebool ing expenses. Plans are to leave Tues-
date. of the Missis8ippi." The statement J, L. Calhoun, rural electrification
trip through Ft. Pulaski we drove to
have shown more interest in, sch091 day, May 9th, and return to Register Free trip wiriners to the National was made by Cason Callaway,
former specialist for the Georgia agricultural
Tybee and stayed a few minutes,
and have done better work th,S term Friday, May 12th, ..I 4-H Club Congress in Chicago will be' president of Callaway
Mills at La- extension service, today explained
Then we came back te Savannah and
than ever before. CORINNE
COL�JNS. G h th II I ri
tI te
went through Kress 5c and 10e store.
• • • • • •
one North Georgia bey and one from �?I��e�nlY a question now of wheth- w��ked :n :�a ACuW f:�.n
8yS m
At 6 :30 we left for bome' after hav-
MUBic Reeital Sonlor Claas the southern section of the
8tate who er it will be an orderly retreat or For the three aC,�es to be Irrigated,
ing an enjoyable day, Miss Aillne Whiteside
will sponsor A delightful event of the week was have outstanding records. The
clos- chaos in the southeast," the mill ex- five revolving sprfuklers were secur-
JOYCE RIGGS, her music recital this (Thursday) a picnic Saturday night, given by the ing dato of the contest is June 1st,
ecutive said, emphasizing that "we cd and attached tc lightweIght port-
The seventh grade had a wiener
evening in the Register Higb Sch�ol seniors at Lotta creek, A picnic lunch The county agent free trip will be
must find other things for tho farmer able pipe. Each sprinkler
delivered
roast Friday, April 28th. Each pupil
auditorium, There will be no admls- was spread and games were played. ,
to do thun raise cotton," 10 gallons of water per
minute from
brought 6 centa � cover expenses.
sion charge. Tbose present were: Miss Gwendoiyn
gIven on the basis of most outstand- Mr. Callnway declared that cotton a centrifugal pump operated by
a
We stayed after school. We played
The grammar echool glee club will Nash, Elvin Anderson, Edwin Groo- ing
achievement in 4-H club work for can be grown more profitably west of three-horse-power
electric motor.
,
baseball until about 6 o'clock, We
go tc Statesboro Friday to sing
at vcr, Ennis Cait, Ben Grady Nesmith, 1938 and up until June 1st of Ihis
the Mississippi and In South America By the mere pre.slnl of a button,
�!�e�e��;::..,:. h��ddo��s��th��';:��
S. G. �iiiG�E�o�':ri�ci�A�t.n. �:mM�eS����:��t�or�ih�ig��Il��� year. t�:n e��to�e f��!�e�!t, ,,���in:oo���� I
�l';ci�lth�I��f:;. ���� trr.,kOd�"o"p�·a:t
mallows, We all had a vcry good
• • • James Lane, Jerald Dekle, Coriiine
Winners of the trips an� meda1s merchant in tbe world" and that "we those crltieal periods
m their growth
time. .
DaDCe Recital Collins, James Hussey, Mary Grace will be judged
on 4-H club organ- must help bim market hi. product as
and bdevkelobPment, Athnd hfls 19th88tr:'lt-
We have just finished our bird book. The
Neca Lucree dance recital, Anderson, Miss Mary Frances Luns-! Ization ami leadership record,
40 well as encourage him to other
ac- ord 00 ears out e act
a
lets, Some of the birds we have sp!,nsored by
tbe P.-T. A. at Register ford and Mr. and Mrs, Frank Mikell'l points,' agronomy proJ'ect accomplish-
tivities!'
I
pays to irrigate,"
b· d bob h't h 1 F 'dav nl··ht, was very
succesS- SARA VIRGINIA WILLIA S
He said that the development of
.
-
studied are humming IT, W I e, ful.°O Th� p:o�m was colorful and '_ ments,
30 points, and other club forests nnd other natural resources S.TnA
YED-From my farm one mile
broWn thrush, crow, red bird, meadow the studenta performed well,. T,he Notice to Debtors and Creditors project
accomplishments, 80 points. "'ere among the means of getting
north Sta,tesboro, listed Hamp8hl�
lark, eagle, barn swallow, blue joy audience was large and apprecllltJve,
. _ _
,_ _ away from the agricultural dilemma
sow welghlllg about 160 pounds,
and bou.�:ANnCES McGLAMERY. • • • GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
WA.NTED-Party to saw.up some of the south, Mr, Callaway appear. mark.ed;
Bultable reward for anyone
• • • F FAN
All persons holding claIms aginst ]lme
and some hardwood lIlto �tove I od before the committee to Inform OIOWcaEtlRng hher, 39Jc?SIAH Z(:TTrtpBo"
.'
• • ewe
.
the estate of Mrs. Lula M, Davis, de- wood;
also sto\'e wood tor sale In 141 thelTl of n study
of the natural re- ' pone. ap�
Eighth Grade Th'e Punna f�d demonstratIOns ceased, are notified to present the
inch and 16 inch len�th, ,in bulk or sources department recently made by WHO WILL
HELP !-Famlly In dl••
')lhe home econoinics girls are mak- conp'!Oted by, Regls�r F. F. A. chap- same within the
time prescribed by by cord, JOSIAH ZET'IEROWER, a special
commission of which he is tress, unable to buy, Is In need of an
ing dresses, We are' planning to have ter is' coming along
fine; The pig that' law, and all persons indebted to'said phone
390. (6aprltpl ,chairman, . Ice box for small children;
If some
11 style revue, modeling our dresses, was fed Purina feed gained
25 pounds estate are requested to make prompt USED TIRES-Four used tires,
17x person hRs
one which I. not needed,
just for the girls of this class, Miss In" 14-day period, He
ate 54 pounds settlement with the underblgned. 600, discarded from 1934 Pontiac,
FOR SALE - Porto Rican potato would be gladly accepted. For
fur·
Nash, our home economics teacher, of grain and 14 pounds of
Purina This April 11, 1939.
. thousands of miles of good service; plants, government inspected; ,1,10
ther information communicate with
Lat&ine Nevils, Verda Lee Wise ana feed; tbe cost per pound gain
was I D, B. TURNER, will sell cheap.
Call at BULLOCH per 1,000 fob Nevils, C, J. MAR- MRS, IRA BAILEY,
Route 2, States-
Lucille Black' served the club this 4.12, The pig that was fed corn alone (14apr6te)
Executor, TIMES OFFICE, (27aprtfc) 'l'IN, Stotesboro,. Ronte 1.·(20aprltp)
boro. (20ap'rltp)
Register School News Catoosa Farmer Finds Irrlga·
tlon Valuable On SmaD
Truck Farm.
Fourth G�
Laat week we took a trip' aeroas
the United States on the Lincoln
Highway, We took a boat from Sa­
..annah to New York and tben went
the rest of the way in a car, . We
stepped in some of the large cities,
When we got to Los Angeles we went
to ,HoIlywllO,d te see some of the
movie stars. This week we are plan­
"ing te come back across tbe south:
ern part of the Uilited States, Last
Thursday we went te the ehow. We
saw Shirley Temple in "The Little
Prlncess." Tbe picture was pretty
and we enjoy it very much. We
thought ber dream was the prottiest
part of all. MARTHA.
...
Special Discount OHer For
Bulloch TiDIes Readers!
�stablished in 1892, tlie Bulloch Times is just now entering upon
Its
Forty-Eighth Yea� of service to the people of Bulloch Countr.
..
WITH THE SOLE DESIRE TO PLACE ITS. SERVICES WITHIN
THE ,REACH
OF THE GREATEST POSSIBLE NUMBER OF READERS THE
BULLOCH TIMES
IS ANNNOUNCING A CIRCULATION CAMPAIGN .WHICH IS ,TO
BE DIFFER­
ENT-A CAMPAIGN IN WHIcH EVERY SUBSCRIBER IS A WINNER-A CASH
WINNER THE DAY HE ACTS! EVERY DOLLAR YOU SAVE
HELPS YOU
INDIVIDUALLY-:-HELPS .YOUR FAMILY-THE. WJfE AND_KIDDIES,
IN PAYMENT ON SUBSCRIPTION, EITHER OLD OR
NEW, WHEN ACCOMPANIED BY $1.00 IN CASH IF
P'RESE�TED ON OR BEFo.RE MAY 20, 1939.
S cTHIS COUPONACCEPTED AS
How 1)0 You Win?
EASIEST THING IMAGINABLE: TAKE THE LITTLE COUPON
WHICH
APPEARS IN THIS ADVERTISEMENT, ATTACH TO IT $1.00-CASH OR
CHECK­
AND PAY FOR ONE YEAR'S SUBSCRIPTION TO THE BULLOCH
TIMES. YOU
KEEP 50 CENTS IN YOUR POCKET. IS THAT IMPORTANT TO
YOU?
Our Subscribers will be the Prize� WinneTs in this Contest!
THIS OFFER EXPIRES SATURDAY, MAY 20. DON'T Rua' OFF
TILL
THE LAST-SEND YOUR REMTTTANCE TODAY, OR HANn. IT TO ONE
OF
OUR DULY AUTHORIZED REPRESENTATIVES WHO MAY CALL
UPON YOU
AND �GIVE PROPER RECEIPT.
Tnur.sDAY, MAY 4 19'J9
Purely Personal
MISS Mary Hogan visited !r ends
II Metter for the week end
Mrs J H Brett left Thursday for
T) bee to spend several dnys
M s J W Hodges has returned
from u v s t to relatives n Macon
Mr and Mrs Z Whitehurst were
bus ness vtsttors m Augusta Thurs
day
Mrs Thomas Blitch and children
of Sylvan n were VISitors 10 the CIty
T osduy
Mrs C M Cn I of Snvnnnab spent
Wcdntsd Y with I e s ste II. Ma
on Susser
n H Ramsey and C B McAlhster
were VIS tors in Mt Vernon Wednes
day n Iternoon
Mrs Arth IT Dcl.oach of Aaron
spent Monday as the guest of Mrs
J J Zetterower
Mr 81 d M,s Jol n Everett have as
their guest his mother Mrs Janie
Everett of Savannah
Mr and Mrs W H Sharpe left
Thursdny for tl Clr new Bummer home
In Daytona Bea h Flo
Mr 0 d Mrs V rg I Donaldson an I
) tt1e son Cal ey spent last week end
\Vlth her sIster n 'Elberton
Mr and MIS W P PICkett of Guy
ton were guests Sunday of her par
ent, Mr ,d M sAM Deal
M ss Alice Jo OR of Sa unnllh IS
spemllng sever tl days th,s week WIth
lOb ,Le M ss TIuby Lee JJn
MIS H M Teets of Sylva a was
I ere MOl clay to enter her daughter
M,ss SybIl Teets at Teachers Col
lege
MISS WII n e Jones who teaches at
Newnan spent lnst week end here
WIth her parents Mr and M .. W L
Jones
Jesse Jones left Monday to return
to I s ho ne lD New Orleans La n:£t­
or a viSIt to hIS mother Mrs J M
Jo es
Fflonds of Mrs Gordon Rush ng
wi 0 has been ser ously III mil he
nterested to leU! n that she IS 1m
MADAME FON DA
Gifted Palmist and Advisor
On All Affairs of Life.
Itead. past., present, future. Tells Just what you want
I kn.... on hualness love luck health and famIly
affaire Tell. whom and when you will marry Are
you unhappy or dlseouraged 1 No matter what your
h� �"vr ambition Is, Madame Fonda will give you true ad,.lce
All readmit. strictly confidential Don t he.ltate come now tomorrow
..a, be too late Special readmg with 50Cthis ad for ""ort ume only Look for sign
At City Limits, Savannah Ave.. Route 80, Statesboro, Ga
Mr D D Arden VISIted relatives n
Guyton during the week
Mrs Lem Nev Is of Metter vas a
'flBltor 10 tl e cIty MOl lay
Mrs J M Thaver left Thursday
10r Macon to spend the weok end w th
ber sistet
Mrs Hoke Brunson and mother
Mrs GIns v sited frIends 10 Syl
vame Mon lay
Mayor, d Mrs R L Cone poi t
sevei al dnys last week II Allal ta at­
tending the med cnl convent on
MISS Emma Lee Tr cc IS spending
several days this week at Butler as
the guest of Mrs 0 W Horne
Mrs J D Lee left during tho week
for a v s t to her daughter Mrs Don
aid Coffee ID Chuttanooga Tenn
MI and Mrs John Marshall of
Wadley were guests Sunday of their
daughter Mrs Roy Bray and fnmlly
Mrs Joseph HamIlton of hckson
VIlle has arrived for 11 V s t to her
pnrents Mr and Mr. Lowell Mnl
lard
MISS Alma Cone who teaches at
Swainsboro spent last week end here
W1th her parents D. and Mrs R L
Cono
M ss EI zsbeth Fletcher a "tudent
ut the Us verslty of Georg a Med cal
School spent last veck el I wlLh her
motl er
Rev ond Mrs A C Johnson and
elnldre, of Dahlonega were guests
dUllng tho weck of her mother 1111'S
Paul LeWIS
Charles Brannen a student at G
1<1 C MIlledgeVIlle spent Inst veek
end here v th h s pu ent. Mr md
Mrs Grove B a nen
Mr and MIS I rank W II BmB "pent
Jost week c I n 8nvunn h os guests
of Mr md Mrs Bob Shell u d Mr
ancl MI s Ivey EvCl ett
Mr and Mrs Remer Brady and
chIldren Laura Margaret and Herner
and 1I1r and Mrs D B Turner mo
tared to Allend! Ie S C Sundt y aft
cmoan
Mr nnd M" Herbort BB ley who
have bem mok ng theIr home W th
1<Ir al d Mrs W J Hackley for some
tIme left Monday for n month s stay
In VIClal a
M und Mrs Jason MorJ.,""" und
chIldren Jason an I N til Donehoo
Morgan or Savunnah \\orc guests
Sunday of her pm ents Dr and Mrs
J E Donehoo
M nd M s Puul Ch lman lad
as the r guests S, nd y h mother
MI s Ma y Thompson An I hI broth
cr Hugh Thompson und Mrs Thomp
�on of V daha
1I1r.s Vemon Hall md cl Idren of
Yemassee S Cure Vlsltmg her SIS
ter Mrs Roy Parker and I er broth
erB DedrIck Fred and BIlly Waters
nnd thmr fam I es
MISS Helen Olhff who teaches ut
M lien spe lt lnst weck end at home
Mr and Mrs Pcrcy Aver tt have
as thell g cst h s nunt Mrs Mary
E:dc field of Atlanta
MI and 1I1rs W J Rackley ac
can paDlcd by Mr and Mrs Herbert
BaIley motored to M lien Su "lay aft
ernoon to sec theIr I ttle granddaugh
ter Glor a Aver tt who • III
Mr and Mrn C B Mathews are
"penchng a few days WIth he I arents
Mr and MIS Joe McDonald It Ax
son They WIll I etum S turday and
Mrs McDonald vlll accon [any them
home for a VISIt.
BUSINESS GIRLS CLUUB WHOSE. DISH}::!! ARE THESE7
The Statesboro BUSIness Girls Club Durmg the recent fatal Illness of
WIll hold their regular monthly busl my daughter Jeanette Dluny: fnenda
ne s meetmg Tuesday May 9 at 6 15 brought her delicacies and flowerst
a clock 10 their club room on the some were bra gl t n g lasaware ana
h d floor of tI o Bullocl County Bank other vessels an I ere left WIthout
building PUBLICITY CHAm�IAN ldontlfyrng marks 1 w sh I knew to
• • •
whom they belong S nce I do not.
CHUMMAGE CLUB I am glVlng this invitatien for fnenda
The Chummnge Club was enter to call and Identify their property
tamed by M rs Morgan Waters at her Smcerely
home oil Inman street Wednesday
I
MRS MARION SASSER
nftert not Her living room wns beau "
tlfully decorated w th sweet peas CARD OF THANKS
Contests were the feature of enter We arc taking thia method to extamment Mrs Russell Everitt won
I
press tbunks to those very generous
a printed dish towel and gardenia frlOnds who were so thoughtful of ua
soap Mrs Henry Lan er won a WIth thmr contributIOns when we lost
pr nte I towel also and Mrs W M our home recently by fire We shall
Hagnn charm IS soap The hostess I always remember WIth fondness cvel'J'served Icpd eoea-col8s and damty par kmdness sllown us
ty refreshments Sweet peas were I 1I1r and Mrs Edward Wllhams
g ven os favors Eight members were •
present and Mr. Joe Hart was a TROOP 32 HAS HIKE
V 51 tor
an angel has
and sweetness
Mr pnd Mrs Loron Durden MISS
Lorena Durden III d M s Verdle HII
1 al dare m Athens today where Miss
D Irden 1� a ('01 testar t m puma nt the
state h gl school meet
... Last Tuesday afternoon members of
Boy Scout Troop 32 hJl,ed out to the
t c� I We va C Ol"".ljJ ... n cd by
Seoutn nster Byron Dyer and aSSISt­
ant Scoutmasten Dean Anderson and
Harry Pike We went sWlmmmg
plnyed capture the flag chose relw
tenmH and roasted wieners
JUNIOR POINDEXTER Scribe
SWIM�lING PARTY
Tl e J T J Club chaperone I b:;
thClr spon.ors Rev and 1I1rs Clyde
Jardmc chartered" truck for a pIC
me to the steel brJ<lge Monday after
noon SW1mn m� and baatu g were
enjoyed followed by 8 pICnIC supper
Members and thOlr dates present were
Mllrgaret Brown and W R Lovett
Marti a W In a S mmons and G C
Coleman Eff elyn Waters and Ed 011
Iff Mary Frances Groover and Albert
Kea Sora Ahce Bradley and Jack
AverItt Katherme Ahce Smallwood
and Wllhe W lkerson Frances Floyd
and Cotton PUrvIS Jomee Arundel
and Bernard Scott Maxann Foy Joe
Robert TIllmon and Frank Olhff
ATI'ENDED MUSIC FESlIVAL
Among those who accompaOled the
ch ldl en to MIlledgeVIlle for the mn
SIC festIval lust weel end wero Mrs
E N Brown Mrs Arnold Anderson
Mrs Edw'm Groover Mrs HIUt':f
SmIth Mrs C H Remm�ton Mrs
Roy Green Mrs Verdie Hllhard and
Mr and Mrs S H Sherman
DISTRICT V. M U RALLY
Madam Christine wtll tell your Past,
I'r...ent and Future will g.ve you the
names of YOW' frlcnds and enemies
whether husband WIfe or .wcetheart IS
true or false how to gam ti,e love of the
onc you most desire control or Innuence the aetion." of anyone even ml1ca
away tells of absent friends whetlter liVIng or dead She g.ves never fall
mg advice on alll matters of hfe such as love courtslup mnrrlDgc divorce
bus ness, law suits speculations and transactions of all kinds She never
fUlls to reunite the separated causes speedy and happy marrl8ges over
comes enemies rIvals and lovers Qu�rrc1s c\.1 hnblls 1. tumbhng block.'i and.
bad luck of all kmd... She hfts you out of your sorrow and trouhle anel
stam you on the path to happoness and prosperity Guaranteed ...tisfac
non. Fee tn reach of all Off.ce hours 9 00 a m to 10 00 p m
ACROSS FROM CECfL KENNEDY S IN 1UAILER
Look For the Sign College Road Statesboro GL
IS SUNDAY, MAY 14
FRIDAY md SATURDAY
PICNIC HAMS
Cello-Wrap Lb. 20e
Smoked BACON
Slab Lb 15e
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS is headquarters for
Mot her s' Day Gift s! Corne in today.
You'll find our salespeople willing and help­
ful in making your choice!
COUN1RY CURED
HAMS, SHOULDERS
SALT 3 5c boxeslOc
MagnolIa BUTTER
Pound 2ge
ARCHER H 0 S I E R Y
Beautifully sheer. 2-thread.
chiffons, genuine crepe tWIst.
HUMMING BmD HOSE 79c
SMART HANDBAGS
With top strap handlefi
Others to $2.95....
Mesh and leather trims.
Others 59c to $1.95.
StrIk-a-LIte Matches
3 5e Boxes 10e
GLOVESFABRIC
$1.00GrapefrUIt JUICE
48-oz. Can 17c
$1.00 up
Fresh Butter Beans,
Field Peas, Squash,
Egg Plant, Corn, Snap
Beans, Okra.
$1.95 Sheer Cotton FROCKSSLIPS"SEAMPRUF" $1.95
Sabn or crepe U'II your favorite style
'lea Rose or Wh.te
l\lany attractIve sLyles UI vOJIL'S and batiste
Sizes 14 to '\2.
COLLAR AND CUFF SETS
50c and $1.00
GOWNS and PAJAMAS $1.95
Sheer �un mer weIghts IllalO and prutled �ulkA
Others $1 00 Lo $.� 9'>
50c
WHITE HOUSE
APPLE SAUCE
2 No.2 Cans15c
Sweet MIxed PICkles
2 8-oz. Jars 15e
GAY BOUTONNIERES
25cHANDKERCHIEFS
Llumty E mbro dered COSTUME JEWELRY $100
HOUSE COATS59c"KAYSER" PANTIES
SplendId SelectIon of Graduation Gifts for the Young MISS andManPcAR OR BLISS
COFFEE Can 20c
F I S H-SpecmJ Price H. Minkovitz ®, Sons
"S'IArESBORO S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE
S TAT E S B 0 R 0 -:- G E 0 R G I A
r
TEN YEARS �GO
Bulloch County,
In the Heart
of GeorgIa
Where Nature
Slllllcs
1 BACKWARD LOOK I BULLOCH TIMESBulloch Times, May 9 1929
DUlly Crouse seriously I I at KI"
simmcc Fla hIS Iather called to at­
tend h m
Statesboro Met! odists host to Sa
vunnah dist ct conference n sess on
here today
Editor ackno vledged receipt of
ness of new Ir sh potatoes from J
W Scott s garden
M ISS Martha Parke I gl von high
ecognition for her school work In
Atlanta the Parkers new home
Half o£ Bulloch county scotton
ton crop destroyed by wmdstor n
which VIs ted the county last Thurs
day
Mother s Day program to be pre
sented Sunday at Baptist church
i}::;�et Crowmng the Queen of Savannah May 8 -Dr
Statesboro Chamber of Co n nerco nedy of Statesboro proaident of
the
to have dinner next Wodnesday for C t zens Road League of Ceo g a
the trustees of the Georgla Normal outline I to members of tI e Assoc a
School tion of County Com ssioners at
M'a.n 25 yea s of age grvmg' hiS the r UJ nual convention here a seven
nume as Ph Ihps but refusing fur
I
po nt All Georg a PI egran Vi h chther ident fication held on charge of
10bbmg store of C J Martm at I e sa I W uld prov de for adequate fi
NeVils Jar c ng of state and call ty sorv ccs
Mrs J "tv Rountree gave shower I d fO! on orderly and ecenom cal _�_ea_,_s_o_f_a_g_e ._______ Photo
at Jaeckel Hotel m honor of her adm I\IstratlOn of publ c affa rs
CLOSING FEATURES . _granddaughte! Mrs Charles Wehr. Dr Kennedy a past preSIdent of _
of�:sva��:st Brannen elecLed presl �oev �onnme:s�:�n;fr"theu:s::.:t�::rda:� FOR ruGH SCHOOL �arnOCk School Is W,nner Indent of Stata.boro Woman. ClubMISS LIla Blitch and Mrs C P 011 educatIOn told the comm s.loners I TAT.-� Beaut''') Parndeff vee preSIdents thut Georg a needed more evenue ount1.'- rr ZUe J' &.oSMISS Marlon Cooper Statesboro for the contmuatlOn of ts education Speech and MUSIC Departments Jyoung woman (now Mrs B L SmIth) Will Present Recitals Four
gIVen r;!O.tal at Brenl\u College Con al Ilrogram but thot It
needed long
Evemngs Next Week 111 • 1\Ty SCHOOLS COUNTY CHAPTERservatory Galnesvdle range planning non part1san udmlO 1,l1\ ,
Miss Carolyn Kea gIven a -$5 gold strat on of budgets and a stoblhza lIfonday mght May 15
pICce offered by AmerICan LegIOn tlOn of tax measures as well SHOW PROGRESS ADDS MEMBERSA I f b t b H h a clock the grammar school studentsUXI mry or es essay y Ig Outhngmg a progrnm of what he
���:; E������ �he :'o'!:rd tWa�Dlted tClmed seven essent,al legIslatIVe �:e:���:�:r!;:e:�n�als�::"nhg ;e�llt:�
ph nks Dr Kennedy called fOL ade Tho.e part clpatmg WIll be Betty
quate support for the com non Sm.th Dane Wnters Carol JeaQ
schools fOI re mbursmg the count es ShIrley Anne Lamer Patty
for revenues lost throu!I'h homestead Banks Levaughn Akms Dorothy
exempt on for proper finanCing of Jane Hodges Betty and Hazel W,l
the load bUlldmg program of the I ams Agnes and D IDlel Bhtch Dom
state and fOI a. budget commIssIon thy Anne Kennedy md Carolyn Coal
\\lth WIde power over depattmental
budgets but shorn of any authorIty
over depart nent personnel The pro
gol am hkew se ncluded the el m nn
t on of 111 allocatIOns c.xeept of the
gaaol ne tax alo 1e .for roads rehn
QUlshmg other motor veh clc taxes to
the general fund of the state A
gene,al sales tax ut a 2 per cent rate
was rccomme ded
The seven planks
as outl ned by
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
1917
VOL 48-NO 9
KENNEDY SETS OUT
A REVENUE PLAN M ke Aldern a, son of DI and Ml'II
Lad Seriously Hurt
Playing With RIfle
Head oC Citizens Road League
Tells Commissioners of Acute
Needs of Educatinn Roads
Class Exercises to Be Fmal Preot 1JI
sentation on Evening of
Monday, May 22accidentally inflicted by a young p
nate Jack GuptOJ lost Saturda�
The boys were plnying W tI a 22
calib e r He wi er It was d schur ged
send ng tI e ball tl rougl YOUI g Al
dermun S body lodgmg near the sp
nal colun n He was brnunght to th
h .p tal for emergency treatment and
1 reported n S itiafcactory condlt on
at tl s t me Both boys are fifteen '-
FOi mnl exerc ses III connection WIth
tI e elos I g of Statesboro HIgh School
w II beg 01 Fr day of next week,
May 19 vith tI e graduation at the
eler entury stud.. ts The final elCer�
c ses of the ser es WIll be Mond.,.
eve nl( May 22 when a ploma. WIll
be presentod to the graduatIng el....
All tI ese exe clses mil be held .d
tI e HIgh School aud torlUm and the
deta led I ogr'�m. WIll be ". foliow.
FTlduy May 19 10 30 a m.
Pmlude processIOnal
Openlllg .ong-Clas.
Invoeut on-Rev H L Sneed.
Welcome address-Harold Hag n
Class theme Georgia
Theme song From the Mountain.
to the Sea -Class
ColOnial GeorgIa-Lottie Mae Olljjl'.
GeorgIa Yesterday-Marie Alien.
Georg.. Today-Lol. Manel
Georgtn 'lomorrow-Martha Evelpa
Lumcr
A Tribute to Georg18 - Alberta
W,ll ms
Deh\ ery of Dlplom..s - Superin­
tendent S H Sherman
Dehvery of Honor Certificates_
!If S8 Zette rower
Announcements-Supt Shennan
Partmg SOl g-Cllss
BenedIction-Rev Sneed
Friday May 19 8 P m
Invocation-Rev H L Sneed
PresentatIon of tndlvidual clas.
membcrs-Plerrette
Closs song-Clas.
Ad lress by the class preSIdent _.
Dlght Olhff
MIlestone" Along the Way-Fran­
ces Biackbul n
Our Future-BerOJ.lId Scott.
Who B Who and the Hall of Fam_
Flm
G ftorlUn-Sara Howell
Presentnt on of the Key - Sal'lll
Howell to Robert lIforrls
Conferring of the Mantl&-Mmam
Lamer
Acceptance of �he lIfantie-Ma.tbaI
Evelyn Ho Iges
-SOng A.lmn Mater.:::.cIn8rf."
Be ICdlctlon-Rev Sneed
Mon lu) May 22 8 p m
Pleludc-M s HIlliard
Proces.onal-Mrs HIli ard
Invocat on-Rev C 111 Coalson
Sor g-Class
Class tl eme Creative L vmg
[ntro luctlon-Myrtts SWinson
Creat ve L vmg us Encouraged I>r
Govermncnt, School and Communitti
-Jan co Arundel
CreatIve L vlng as StImulated b;r:
Home El v ronment - Frances Hay­
shp
Song-Class
Creutlvn L vmg �, Work and Pia,...
-Dorotl y WIlson
BeautIful L v ng Through Creutlv8
L v ng�rack Aver tt
P anD solo-Maxann Foy
Presentat 0 of D plomas-Fred T
rill ar
Proser tat 0 of Honors and Awards
-MI Chandler
Pre.e ltat 0 of Arne can Leg on
Award-TI ad Morr s
AI nouncen ents-Supt Sherman
Song Alma Mater-Class
Be ledICt 0 -Rev Coalsol
TWENTY YEARS AGO
�hool BeautificatIOn Contest Is Total l'or County Expected To
Sponsored by Bulloch County Reach 1,000 At Meeting
• Chamber of Commerce Saturday, May 20th
Bulloch TImes May 8 1919
Statesooro bemg troubled over the
questIon of speCial tax on Ice cream
shull the prICe be 5e or 6c per cone'
MISS Lucy Bhtch entartamed Tues
day afternoon WIth a k.tchen shower
for Mrs Hubert Jones a recent
llTlde
son
The h gl scnool spech setOldellts
W II be hear I lD reCItal on Wedne.day
May 17th at 8 0 clock Three clever
one act comedIes wIll be presented
The CR ts w II nclude Carmen Cow
art Helen Marsl Martha Jean Ne
Arnold B Anderson Betty
Cone Joyce Sm th
LUUI e Johnson Efflelyn Waters
Helen Rowse Martha Evelyn Hodges
Robert Lamer and Charles Brooks
McAlllstor There WIll be an .dllli.
slOn charge of ten cents for both tho
grammll.( school arut hIgh 3chOQ! re
c tal!!
..
The sen or certIficate lecltals v II
1 he Bulloch county chapter of the
United Georg II Farme s added moro
thnn twenty five members at tho
county WIde meetmg Saturday These
new members earned the total mcm
bOl shlJl In the locol orgamzatlon to
well over 250 pUld n backers of
the effort to get an orgamzatlon large
enough to be effective for local farm
ers ancl for the farmers of the state
W H SmIth preSIdent of the Bul
loch county chapter predICted that
1000 men bels would be m the or
•
Party In bonor of the SIxth blJ'th
day of Master Buster Brannen and
ne twelfth b,rthday of MISS Edna
Mac Bowen Saturday afternoon
News Item from Chicago announced
the eontempla ed lInmed.ate closmg
of 200 drmk cure InstItutIOns through
out the country followrog the opera
tion of natIOnal prohlqltion
Several chIldren of D 0 DeLoach
of Smkhole dIstrIct hurt lD auto acel
lent near Bulloch Evans I ne Sunday
afternoon had colhslOn WIth truck
driven by Sumner Denmark
eal budget "0 1
Macon Telegraph Mrs Frank n ISS Ion mdependent of every depart
Klarpp 6Qterta ned ut lnformal dIn mental tnfluence and 8S far as pas
e for t""'ll! and Wesleyan girl s ble of every pol t cal mlluence
fTlends MISS Wile Lee Olhff ren to exa nme a ,d co 0 dmate the eeds
dered s veet 'USIC and M ss AI me
I
f d I art 1 nt of the state andLuulIc Turnet sang and I eud beaut.
0 every e �
fully fou COUI se d nner was served make reeD n nendatlo 18 as to appro
M" Eugene Wallace and MIS J Jl utlO 's (The address reco mend
E Oxendme entertl lied Young Ma cd select on of the comn ss 01 l y
trons Club Vlth theat�r u party tI e general asse nbly )
Wednesday afte noo Guests were 2 Repeal of the plesentMesdames Inman Fay F H Bal
'ou Herbert Kennedy Jolu Wood tlOI act vhJCI g ves a tIthe of ap
cock Loroy COw8Tt and G over Bran prop ut ons to tl e gaVel nor to be
en expended n h s d scretlOn
Bunquet Fr day even ng at Jaeckel 3 The leg slatlYe transfe, of theHotel n honor of vlsltang aVl8tors
L eut Lem McMullen and Sgt SmIth post roads dIVISIon to the h ghway
of Southern Av atlOn FIeld Amer cus department 80 as to co ord na'e h gh
and Capt Gates and Sgt Lamb of vay bu Idmg aellv t es
S vannah 1 ecrUltll g stat on covers 4 A. 2 per cent general sales tax:la £I fOJ 86 guests Chas P gue pre I
s ded talks made by HJn�on Booth (TI s to be allocated to the sci
00 •
D Mooney M,ss Ruth Put lIsh J unt I the ,ext ge enl elect on and
" McC,oan J W W 11 an s W iII tl e euftel to go to the general teas
Joh so 1 nd Ch ck Jones y)
5 A COl st tut olal an end ent to
pel t the state to n ake gra ts to
See KENNEDY page 2
fot: some time It was
thought that If local
farmers n the South
eve [CCC vo I parity for the 1 crops
putt culurly cottol a 1 organ zutlon
large enough to brtng pressure to
beur when needed 18 necessary
Co nl1un ty meet nv;s arc
sci eduled by local co n n ttee cha r
mcn dur ng the next t\\ 0 weetts 1 he
county de meet nil' Saturday May
20th s to get a report tI at should
total ear the lOOO me nbC! shIp
mark
A
nun ty tercst
gs had been ade some two or
three years ago and were large
enougl to g ve a pleaSing blend WIth
the bu Idl 'g
Denmarl sci ools 81 rubbery • com
parat vely new W th a gOod ram
two tI e gra"s now planted WIll
See SCHOOLS page 2
THIRTY YEi\.RS AGO VALUABLE PAPER
HAD FOR ASKING
Problems Class WIll
Make Housing Survey
Citizens Fact Finding Move
ment Gets Wide Recog
mhon In Country
HAIL DOES DAMAGE
IN S11LSON COMMUNITY
A I a I storm whIch passed over ..
sect On of the StIlson commumty
about 8 0 clock Wednesday morning
8 repol te I to have wrought heavy
dan age to grow ng crops espCl;Jally
tobaeco ncea dmg to nlformatlon
brought to to n later by Mrs Henry
Sheri ng whose farm wUQ 10 the cen
tel of tI e d sturbance Hall rema ned
on the ground In large volume for
seve al hou rs twas salll
Statesho voung ludy \\ ho won first
11 e In a state Wide essay contest
spo Isored by" Arner ca Leg on
RACKLEY BUILDS HOME
EAST OJ' STATESBORO
MISS Lamer \Vnmer
Legion Es ay Contest
A lovely ne v I on e IS that br cit
st ucture wi lch s now being erected
by W J Rackley a 1 h. recently ac
qu ,cd ruml property at the eastern
edge of Statesbo a The propel ty IS
part of the J VI W Ison estate hleh
passed nto the hands of hIS dough
ter Mrs J W Johnston al d her
sons 1I1r Rackley 1 econtly PUI chased
a tract of elgl ty acres n the center
of wh ch h B I e \ ho ne WIll stand
RETURNS TO NEW YORK
AF1 ER BRIEF VISIT HERE
Claude Lee a nat ve of Bulloch
coun ty I 0\\ a retu cd busmess n an
of Ne, York C ty spent a couple of
days du ng tI e week as the guest of
Mr I d Mrs S EdwlI\ Groover m
Statesboro M! Lee s Mrs Groo
vel s u cle the brother of her noth
er He was born and (cared In Bul
loch county near wi at snow tno
Leefield eommuDlty and In hIS young"
en manhood was a reSIdent of States
boro Thirty nne years ago he went
north ancj, eontinued actIvely In bus
Iness until hIS letLrement a few years
thIS year -go His last VISIt to State.1iorQ�
six years ago
,.,;
